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IN SERVICE
I'vt. Daniel F. Brisco, son of 
, and Mrs. Elmer Brisco, who 
.,’vid more than 27 months ov- 

, i- now at Hammond Gen- 
| Hospital ill Modesto, fa lif.,

,. . (him to a news release front 
tt place. Most of the 27 

",‘.,hs. Brisco fouirht with his 
nj. the 504th Parachute In- 
,,t', v Regiment, to help drive the 
ciinaii army out o f Africa, on 
, the Italian, where he won 
,, Hior.ze Star at Anzio, and 
alh to Germany itself. Now, 
Hammond Hospital, he is re- 

... cmmu' from wounds received 
Germany in Sept. '44. He 
...i ,,t Oran, Casablanca, and 

'a fte. then in Sicily. In the 
-tages of the Italian cam- 
he won the Purple Heart. 

., hrapnel wounds in n heavy 
, . ment. At Anzio. Pvt. 

...... earned the coveted Bronze
a, award for his part in a pa 
. i into enemy lines. From 
„zi... he was sent to England to 

e for the forthcoming m- 
of France. In Sept., the 

irat roopers went into Holland 
d began one of the most valiant 
a , » f  action in their history, 
tin l 1*! mile span o f the Meuse 

vc which was closely guarded 
■ uicidal SS troops, the Para- 

i, battled their way to the 
cicc through frantic enemy rc- 
• , and frustrated every at- 
i.pt of the (ierman SS guard »<> 
.t i the huge structure, For 
a’ action, the unit was honored 
,1. a special citation. Shortly af- 

tliis encounter, Brisco was 
.t of action by enemy mortar 

L i,, Germany. He was evacu- 
, i. after treatment abroad, and 
,1 g •’•»•11 recuperating. Be- 
. his unit citation, he wear- 

European campaign ribbon
■ I, five battle stars, a Para-

t ,(■ i Qualification badge, the 
,,„ze Star, the Purple Heart 
ih luster and the Combat In-
■ Tyman’s Badge.

i I Hubert V. Smith, son of 
r and Mrs. W. L. Smith of 
,• cuict, writes hi- parents that 
ii.i- a nice place in France to 

, the home of an old couple 
. try hurd t«> make him com- 

,-.,hle and that he will hate to 
.ve them. He has recently been 
a re t camp but is now hack at 
tv Cpl. Smith, who is in the 
real Detachment, has recent- 
heen awarded the Bronze Star 

rial for meritorious service in 
reel -upport of combat opera- 
ns from Sept. 11 to Dee. lit, 
I. n Fiance. The citution states 
at he frequently led his litter 
art t> into hazardous areas un- 
r heavy enemy fire in order to 
-me the evacuation of the 
glided. He often volunteered 
drive the litter jeep to take 

e place of the regular drivers, 
n fatigued to drive. Smith 
end the army in l'.*41 and 
aeen overseas for the past two 

ars. His wife. Mrs. Mildred 
r.ith, is now employed as a nurse 
the Vernon Sanitarium.

I'-Sgt. Virgil A. Dockins, aerial 
.»ho operator, son of Mr. and 

A. J. Dockins of Crowell, has 
"i awarded a second Oak Leaf 

luster to his Air Medal, it has 
im announced by the command- 

■g general of the India China 
ivnion. Air Transport Command, 
special news item to The News, 
v.ed. The award was made up- 
u the completion of 750 hours of 
national flight in transport air- 
aft over the dangerous and dif- 
ult India-China air routes. The 
r trail over the Hump, famed 
ute through the towering peaks 

the Himalayan Mountains, is 
cognized by airmen as the 
i ll.If- toughest. The award was 
ade for the period of service, 
ay 12, 1943. to Dec. 4, 1944.

With the 32nd Division in the 
ilippines. —  Pvt. Lunsford C. 
Mtlers. husband of Mrs. Mary 
*i>‘ Sanders of Crowell, has ar- 
"cd overseas and been assigned 
the veteran 32nd Division. Fln- 

ring the army in July, 1944. 
't. Sanders had basic training 

( amp Wolters and left the 
rited States in December, 1944, 
come overseas as a replacement 
d join the Red Arrow Division. 
? is now serving as a rifleman in 

infantry company of the 32nd 
niewhere on the island of Lu
ll. He is a brother of Barney
■ uleis of Crowell.

( pl. Billie J. Cox, son of Mr.
' Mrs. W. M. Cox. recently ar-
■ d at a U, s. strategic air force 

Mi°n in England, according to 
formation received front the 
.lie relations office. He re
ived a brief orientation course 
(be air force station to help him

ju-t himself to life in a com- 
t zone. He will soon transfer 

his permanent station from 
lr’ America’s fighting planes 

v,‘i 'he advance into Germany.

Îr. and Mrs. L. F. Marti of 
'din have recently received 
‘ ‘I that their son, Cpl. Weston 
" « id .  ha« arrived somewhere 
(he Philippines. He trained at 
*•* Field, Fla., and at Stinson 
?|d. Snn Antonio, in the Ser- 
.jV (»roup. His wife and two 
' leu reside ¡n Gainesville with 
parents. Another son of Mr. 
Mrs. Ward, Sgt. Alfred L. 

■* stationed at Fort Myers, 
He is an. instructor in Gun- 

>• Bis wife and baby son re-

A retie Rescue Head

f t  Col. Norman I). Vaughn. above, 
head of the Arctic search and rescue 
division of the North American 
division of the AAF air transport 
command, which has rescued many 
Yanks.

Pete Gobin Accepts 
Position As Ass’t.
City Secretary

Pete Gobin ha- been appointed 
assistant city secretary by the 

1 City Council and announcement 
! that he had accepted the position 
was made this week. Ml. 
Gubin and family are moving to
day to the apartment at the city 

1 nail and he will assume hi- duties 
immediately.

In addition to his duties as as- 
- -tant to Mr-. Arnold Rucker, 

i city secretary, he will be in charge 
of the fire truck and also act as 

(city marshal.

side there also. He received his 
training at Kearns Field, Ctah, 
ami at Denver. Colo.

Pfe. Frankie llalencek, who lias 
been in the Sou- • , Pacific for 
tlie past 35 months, arrived lieie 

| Thursday of last week to visit his 
, parents, .Mi and Mrs. Frank Hui- 
encek. He wears the Good Con- 

j dud Medal, two Bronze Stars, the 
Purple Heart, six overseas bars, 
one unit citation, one Combat In
fantry medal.

S 2-C Kenneth Kills- left Tues
day for Port Hueneme, Calif., af
ter a 13-tiay leave here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ellis, 
and other relatives. Ellis finish
ed his basic training at San Diego, 
Calif. lie entered the Seabees 
and was sent to Rhode Island for 
more training and is now station
ed at Port Hueneme.

Pfc. Foy K. Nichols, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. G. Nichols of Crow
ell. ha- been assigned to the AAF 
Training Command Radio School 
at the Sioux Falls Army Air F’ield. 
Sioux Falls, S. D., for training as 
a radio operator-mechanic, ac
cording to a news dispatch from 
the public relations officer. Upon 
completion of a 20-week course, 
he will be fully trained to take 
his place a- a member of a high
ly skilled bomber crew of the Ar
my Air Forces.

David H. Scott, machinist mate, 
first class, of the Navy Seabees, 
has reported to Camp Parks. 
Calif., after a 30-day leave here 
with relatives and friends. He 
was overseas 25 months ami wears 
three battle stars for the Guadal
canal. New Guinea and Admiralty 
Islands campaigns. He was ac
companied to Crowell by his wife 
and daughter. Sandra, of Lub
bock.

! pfc. John T. Tamplin, son of 
Mr. aid Mrs. \Y. H. Tamplin, is 
returning home on a rotation fur
lough from 20 months overseas 
with a military police battalion in 
the Mediterrean Theater of Op
eration-. He arrived at Fort 
Sam Houston about Sunday, March 
25. ami reached home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ellis have 
received a telegram from their 
son. Pfc. Jimmy M. Ellis. stating 
that he had arrived in the States 
and is now in Jackson. Mich., vis
iting hi- wife. Pfc. Ellis has been 
overseas for 2k months. He will 
arrive in Crowell soon tot* a visit 
with his parents.

Pvt Fred Borchnvdt left yes- 
terdav for Fort Ord, Calif., to re
port 'f .r  in tv after spending a 
lu-’lav furlough here with his 
wife and baby and parents. Mr. 
■ini Mrs. Fred Boivhanlt. Fred 
finished his basi training at Camp 
Roberts, t alif.. before his visit 
at home.

Sgt. E»o'«r FI. Marlow, son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Marlow, is 
recovering satisfactorily, front «>’ 
appendix operation wlmr. ho sub- 
,pitted t.. .n March 8 m Avon 
park. Fla. H. has been trained 
as an aereal engineer-gunner and 
will he ready for .verseas duty 
when he recovers tully from th» 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Curtis have 
recently received letters from 
their son. Sgt F’rank t urtts. that 
he is in a hospital in England, 
haring been wounded in action 
and had beer, aw arJed_jbe_ru£Ei£

S. T. Simpson 
Died Early Sunday 
at Halsell Ranch

S. T. Simps»» died at his home 
at an early bout Sunday morning, 
after an illness of several \vc I 
Mr. Simpson recovered, -uffici»» .. 
1 . however, to be on the -tre.- 

ilately.
Funeral -i re ices were held a* 

he Womack F’uneral Home Tu - 
afternoon with Rev. R. S. 

Wat kin , pastor of the Crowell 
, Methodist Church, officiating at 

lie iites. A special musical num- 
" fell it to Jesus.”  was sung 

by Mrs. ('has, W. Thompson ami 
Mrs. J. R. Beverly. Mrs. T. S. 
Haney played th»- accompaniment.

Pall bearers were Chester Gra
ham. Darvin Bell. \Y. I). Dryden, 

B. Smith, Arch Owens and L. 
B. Cunningham. Burial followed 
in the Crowell cemetery.

Samuel Thomas Simpson was 
horn April 1. 1800. He was mar
ried to Miss Ada Allen in 1890. 
To the couple eight children were 
born, five of whom »lieil in in
fancy. The wife passed awav on 
Jan. 17. 1910.

Survivors include one son and 
two daughters: S .D. Simpson of 
Madeira. Calif.. Mrs. I.. H. Tepfei 
of Rising Star and Gertrude 
Simpson of Crowell, who has made 
her home with her father. There 
are ten grandehiblren and six 
great giandchildren and a number 
of nephews ami neices also -ar
riving.

Mr. Simpson and his wife unit
ed with tlie Methodist Church in 
eurlv life.

Heart the day the letter was writ
ten. March 3rd. He -ay- that he 
thinks Im will -oon he out of the 
h ospital.

Pfc. Alton Roark of the U. S. 
Marine Corps, who has been here 
on a furlough visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roatk. on 
the V Ranch, ami other relatives 
and friends, left Saturday for 
Amarillo on his return trip to 
San Francisco. He was accom
panied by hi- parents to Amarillo.

Cpl. Lowell Campbell, son 
nf Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Campbell, 
is here spending a 12-day fur
lough in the home of his parents. 
He lias been training at Yuma, 
Ariz., and will report at Lincoln, 
Nebr.. at the close of his fur
lough.

T-Sgt. Barney G. Smith, of the 
loth Air Corps, and who has been 
in Calcutta. India, for some time, 
is here visiting his mother. Mrs. 
W. L. Callaway. After a 21-day 
furlough, he will report to Santa 
Ana. Calif., for re-assignment.

Mine* Duleulor Combats Crime Landscaping of Court House Lawn
«  a nd Shrubs Planted

Under Supervision of Miss Elliott

Military police are shown using an army mine detector, whose duties 
are usually confined to the battlefield, in the search for a gun believed 
to have been used in a murder. A gun was found but it was not the one 
sought. This is believed to be the first time the military mine detector 
has been used in crime detection. The mine drtector indicates the pres
ence of metal. This improved mine detector, developed during the 
present war, offers many postwar possibilities in addition to thai of 
crime detector. Already plans are being formulated to utilize a modified 
form In a group to be organized for treasure hunting.

Farmers Are Urged Knox County 
to Attend AAA Pioneer Passed
Meeting April 4

The A. A. A. Farm Program, 
as tt relales to tue production of 
foocl for thè War FI.Toit, conserva
timi o f »oli and water and thè 
Cotton C op Io-arance program 
for D.*15, v ili he thè topic of dis- 
cu-gion at a meeting ;»> he held 
ut thè court housi \Y li.esday, 
Aptil i. at 2 p. m.

Shirley Taylot. Districi F'iel»! j 
Repi esentative. \\i!l he in charge ; 
of thè meeting. Mr. Taylor trilli 
be accompar.icd by Cliff Day. 
an out.-tanding speaker. D. F. 
Flat»>!!. County Agent. svili leatl a I 
discussion on soil and water con-1 
-ervation.

All fanne:.- and business meni 
in thè county are invite»! to attend j 
»hi« meeting.

Basil Nelson, who has beer, sta
tioned in Washington, D. C.. at, 
the Naval Base, arrived here Sat
urday for a visit in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 1 
Nelson, of Vivian.

Sgt. Weldon E. Hays ha- re
cently arrived ,-afely in India, ac-' 
cording to letters received by his 
wife, the first in several weeks.

T-5 C. V. (Jiggs) Barker and i 
wife of F’ort Ord, Calif., are here 
oil a furlough visiting his par- i 
ents, Mr. an«i Mrs. A. W. Bark-J 
er. and other relatives and 
friends.

— o —
Mr. and Mrs. John Black re

ceived a letter from their son, 
Cpl. Walter C. Black. Monday, 
which stated he was alright. He
is stationed somewhere in Fiance.

Meeting at Methodist 
Church Next Week

Rev. John H. Crow, pastor of 
the Methodist Church at Paducah, 
will begin a week's revival at the 
local Methodist Church on Sunday 
morning at the 11 o'clock hour, 
announces Rev. R. S. Watkins, 
pastor of the church.

The services will be held at 
night only and the public is cor
dially invited to attend each ser
vice. The Sunday evening ser
vice will begin at 7:30 and the 
re.-t of the services will begin at 
8 o'clock.

Rev. Watkins announces that 
there will he infant baptism at the 
church Sunday morning between 
the Sunday School and preaching 
services.

Away Saturday
R. T. Haynie, 7 7. a pioneer re-- 

i lent of Knox County, died sud
denly at he home of a daughter. 
Mrs. Ear! Keller, in Oklahoma 
t ity, Oklu.. Saturday.

F’uneral -ervices were belt! 
Monday afternoon at the Metho- 
; -t Church in Truscott. with Rev. 
D. A. Ross, the pastor, officiating. 
II • was a. -Isted by Rev. J W. 
Engltsl . pastor of the Truscott 
Baptist Church. A duet was ren
dered by Mr. and Mrs. Benton 
Westbrook.

Pall bearet - were YV. VV. Clark, 
i iyde Bullion, C. C. Browning. 
Buck Spivey. Tom Westbrook. 
Ozzie Turner. George Brown and 
Van Browning. Flower bearers 
were Miss Marjory Browning and 
five nieces of the deceased: Misses 
Beth and Janie Sue Haynie of 
Munday, Mrs. Peggy Richmond of 
.Monday. Mrs. Gene Whitaker of
Stamford and Mr Ravmond
H a: Wich: ta Fudis. '

M H vide was beirn in Corinth.
Mis-., on Aug. 25. 18(37. He came
t » Texas in I*:>4 ariti settled in
Kr.f'X t o,.¡nty in 191‘S. He was a

The Bureau of Agricultural i 
Ficon »mica estimates that the out- ! 
put of all meats in 1945 will be 1 
two and a half million pounds 
less than in 1944. This reiiuction 
i-n’t large as the figures might in
dicate since the estimated produc
tion of meat in 1945 will be 27.7 
billion pounds.

CEMETERY DONATIONS
The following donations have . 

recently beer made to the ceme- I 
tery fund through the president. 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts:

FI T. c.vai.s $ 5.00
J. E. l^angfovd 1.00
Henry Ross 1.00
Mrs. H. D. Poland 1.00
Mrs. Rosa Perkins 1.00
J. S. Owens 5.00
J. Frank Calvin 10.00

Lest They Forget— This Is War

pn,.. ir.eut rancher in Knox Coun
tv mt! hi- I.ealth. failed some 
\ea’- ago. He married Miss Vio
let Cogdeli. sister of W. A. Cog- 
<lell. of Cl owed, in 188 4. She 
ps-'O.l away in December, 1941.

He ... survived by six sons. W. 
H. Hay: ie ami L. A. Haynie of 
Truscott. Charlie Haynie of Man
ila... C. R. Haynie and Cecil Hay- 
r..e of Amarillo; two daughters, 
Mrs. ive'.le'. of Oklahoma City ami 
Mrs. G. ti. Craig of Lubbock; 
t».» --.steis. Mrs. t>. A. Depayster 
n i Mis M Hie Haynie. both of 
Corinth, and three brothers, An- 
d". B >!• ai’d Webb, all of Corinth; 
22 g-ar.Rhildren and four great 
gran Ichildrc::.

C ’■-of-town re'atives attending 
he funeral included Mrs. Miihra 

H.-.y.ie and Mrs. Charles Haynie 
’ Streei.ran; Mrs. Earl Keller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brewer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lay and daugh
ter of Oklahoma City: Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Haynie and family ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Haynie of Am
arillo: Mr. ami Mrs. G. N. Craig 
and family of Lubbock; Neva 
Kinsley anil Mrs. Birdie Stringer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones of 
Forger: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cog- 
dell of Crowell; and Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Haynie ami family ,,f 
Mu.idav.

City Election to 
Be Held Tuesday, 
April 3, City Ha!!

A election will l.e held T .. -
i day. April 3. on the lower floor 
of the City Hall f •• the purpo-e 
of electing a mayor and thr-e 
aldermen to serve for a period ,f 
two years. The ' ¡»Ho will have 
the Mines of C. T Schlagai. wh 
is seeking re-election, arid .1 
t ook for mayor, and R. J. R •>,- 
erts. T. ra Russel! ami 1 G. An
drews for aldermen, all of v r n. 
are seek In it re-election. Si* 
there arc only three abieimen 

i be elected tl.e-*e ca:i»ii»iate- 
. i: • it have any > ii ,<«. - it i .

Citizens of Crowell, who are 
I e!;g b\ to vote i i thi.- elerti1*::. 
| ,. e th»'se who have lived in the 
city for -i\ month- and have a

<■: ,ty poll tax. or who are en- 
t *.»•»! to . ote by reas»an of the 
a •• that they are past sixty
*ui> ('i iitre.
A:* - Pearl t artel has been up* 

|. presifiini* cf the
I election. The polls will open at 
- at

Fay E, Davis 
gii Submarine 
Reported Lost

Ray Kills Davis. G M 1-C. CSV 
.-or. of Mr. and Mrs. Flail Davis, 
was a crew member o f ti e USS 
Albacore Submarine wnich was 
reported lost by the Navy Tues
day. March 27. He was reported 
a - missing Dec. 19. 1944. ar.d no 
other word had been received 
about him since that time.

Ray joined the Navy on his 
17th birthday, Sept. !. 19 5_. Fie 
-•pent a 30-day lenve a’ home ••• e 
yea. ago t!...- ¡north ■•:. i let. for 
the return trio to hi- ship • e 
year ago today.

1944 Cotton Crop 
in Foard County 
Reaches 19>478

Acd ldirii : i G o. .no t ta - 
ula’.ion of the card reports made 
by the coito: enumeratoi

S?t. Joe Eddy Jr.. 
Prisoner of War: 
Card Received

The
etiti "v\ ff I r. p- du '

ansoner 
. to a 
by his 

■ter: by 
>ufe 

word

ipring training 
1945 Football Team 
to Start Next Week

A

1 1 ' * ! ii ,.
T e- j  . A;

A' Re«’
Jov ..
M. Death. Bi>

mg t.i Coach Harold Wil- 
p ing training for the 

am will start next 
3. and last for 

days. Eight let- 
e D.»4 4 s^uad are 
O. C. Wharton. J. 
icc Todd. Carlos 
Mas»»:. Kendrick 
: ami Larry Wood.Paît

h»u. ala- •!’. and 
ili-u’strict oln er- 
a. e. N. A. N Is. ?..
• i H .- Wh. te were 

Vom iast year - e..r.:.
Abort thirt ve

’ - ¡ast -ea- 
a. uere 
A G Wal-

been taking exereise* a**i nin-
ning the mile eat h a fteroon for
the past three v ecks jotti?-.-T in
shape f'>r the pen’ ir praet:?e
:>*•■:. . S ■■ • >f ti V'c pros-
oect- xx ! 1 b»* ...: for foot Lull for
their first time hut -j ouifi stand
a good cbai c? t»f ;nakin^ the

( .ac: A ilk.' ■ .:\ will i*sue uni-

1 r.< ‘ 1 !.a' e til*
. s ::*■»!:.,g - •! imïnatçv play > h ;

«■ e 1 . : ¡' * r.■?? '.Vviî v, Super*
- /’ t.. rL ID . . _li.avfw . il u-.-

Foard ‘fount;., 
-Ik -ws ! 9.4 78 

j counting round 
red and * i be

for
A. V. Beverly, 
ale.- of cottor. 
- liai; bales ,»• . 

lined in Foard
County from the crop of i *44 
a- ei'ii ya ed vvitl s.Sjj ties ft- m 
t' e • 'p of DM c- •»as-.1 • •

Owing to the ritorta*» la1."’
1 the gatlering of ’ he 1944 cotto. 
I crop wa delayeii and the g::is 
j !-:.ve had a longer seas •: t an r 
previous yeat-

The 1945 goal in milk produc
tion for Texas, is nearly four and 

I o: e-ha » billion pouno - ot mil -

Visiting Preacher 
?.t B.Tptist Church 
Sunday, April 1

Rev. 8,.» ev Mur: v . - . s~
*<i ' - »or.a:■> f th.» Baptist

. 1 re.-i a. tre > al
at both v. ring 

' e . - - <•»-. ccs next Sun
i- • '* - '»' ' ed by ofn.-ldl»
. t 'io cn ii? s’ ii.

A ie :•* u (i tr e is urge: for

Oll. TTST STARTED

- o.i the wild- 
«• B rnett Ranch

.! - - *t <>f the count-, has 
e i g na ■ th - week a:.d act- 
a! drilling .-ill -tart soon. Men 
• ■ ero to wor or. .his well ar
rived ht' e iie la ter ¡»art f  last. 
'■ ■ h -nd nil of them, i; is thought, 
found places ie ( »>v t - 'ire.

Allies Agree—Never Again!

Cpl. E. A. Nault of Meadow Lake, Saskatoon, Canada, posts a 
Jramatic sign on the road to Calcar, Germany, to remind Allied soldiers 
sot to fraternize with the enemy. The American command has published 
limilar orders, haring Information that German agents are still working 
actively ta conquered territory. Some reports hare been received of 
Nails cultivating friendship of Allied servicemen In order to carry on 
sndergronnd work against the armed forces. Arrests art made daily.

H O SPITAL NOTES
~-»ard County Fîosoila!

I’ .dents in

H. Ni-hir.dicr 
Mrs. A. S Hart 
Mrs. I,. G. Andrew»
Mrs». John Wht'eler 

• Go me.- iMexi
l'atient# Dismisseu:

....’s. Horace Toit
and bab., daughtei 

!.:•«. Madge Johnson 
-.est Bays 
i lie Kee Barker 

■ ’.gene Smith 
J e A l ia la  «M ex t  
'ose Jr.ar.u (Mex

Yisiting H ours : 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m,; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

Baylor University, Waco, Tex- 
I aj, observed ita 100th birthday 
February 2, 1945.

V. I. Wh army signalmen repair wires while standing wider a 
painted by Germane at part of a propaganda program In Echt, M u i .  
Translation: “MU? Never Again.” The Allies have pledged themselves
Is Ibis slegaa—that sever again wtu a pence * ---------------- “
Ctormaay te cesdset aaether world war.



Crowell, Te*«r. March
T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W SPAGE TWO

M ARGARET
( By Mis. S B. Miihilebrook)

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Items from Neighboring Communities
V IV IA N

(By Mddicd Fish)

Ll. and Mis. John Bowley and 
small daughter Betty, left Mon
day fni Hour in after .'pending 
"he i>,is . ■■ hi '(.-ireni >,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley.

Basil Nelson, who is stationed 
at the Naval Base in Washington, 
arrived Saturday for a visit with 
ms parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Nels and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon 
of Patupa sjient Iron» Thursday 
:ntil Monday with her mother, 
Mrs. A. I.. Walling, and her broth
er, R 1.. Walling, and wife.

Sgt. i- d Mrs. Richard lhi\ id- 
son and small son. .John Edward, 
of Abilene -pent the week-end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lem Davidson, and family and her 
parents. Mr. and Mis. Ed Self, 
and family.

Mrs Graee Russell of Wood
land. Calif., has returned home af
ter spending several days with 
ner aunt. Mi-. T. W. Cooper.

Mrs. Ray Felt) of Padueah 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in tha me of Mr. and Mrs. Berny 
Fish and family.

Mis» Alice Bowley of Dallas 
.eft last Tuesday night after 
spending -everal days with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bow
ley.

Mi and Mrs. Oscar Nelson and 
famliv left Tuesdav morning foi 
M innesota, where Mr. Nelson will 
take treatment at Mayo Brothers' 
Hospital.

Miss Orda May Davidson spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with

over
es who 
Senator

nah Sunday for a visit with her 
mother. Mrs. Seaton.

Mi and Mis. Bobhy Long and 
children, Mrs. Mary Hunter and 
Mrs Bell Franz visited Mrs Ella 
Fry In Crowell Sunday.

joe Russell id' Quanah spent 
tile week-end with Ids mother. 
Mrs. .1. K. I. -ell.

T. C ........... . C well vi-ited
his hroliter, R. i . Portei Monday.

Mi-. A. I. Powers anti daugh
ter, tieleite, of Vernon spent the 
week-eiid with Mr. and Mi'. W  
A Priest.

Mi. a ad Mi'. R. H. BU’vins vis- 
ited M.. and Mrs Carl Ingle and 
family in Qiunmh Saturday.

Ml s. Fred Pliest -if Crowell 
spent several days this week 'is 
ititig with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Clviat of New Orleans. I.n.. who 
are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Priest.

Mrs. Dennis Husky and son, 
.Jimmy Dean, visited her brother, 
Ed Railsbaek, and family in Tha
lia Thursday.

Mr. anil .Mis. Elmer Jolly and 
children of Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Blcvin- of Truseott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Huskey and 
daughter. Doris Ann. id* Gamble- 
villi- spent Sunday with Cpl. R. E. 
Cheat and Mrs. Cheat in the W. 
A. Priest home.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes spent 
Sunday in Quanah visiting Mrs. 
G. W. Sikes and sun, Jimmie Lee.

Mr. and Mis. John Listed y of 
Matadoi v. ¡ted Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Ros' and daughter. Edwina. 
Wednesday.

Mrs. g . R. MeNeal visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Tamplin one day 
this week.

Virginia Ratishnck spent the 
week-end with Mary Katherine 
Huskey.

Mr. and Mrs H. L. Shultz and 
- in. Wayt e. " died .1. 11. Watts
and family i. I"wn Park S nday.

Rev. Lewis ar,d wife of Brmvn- 
wi.ud were here Sunday. Rev. 
Lewis filled 1 i' appointment at 
the Baptist Church.

Jiiumit M lore has gone to 
Wiehitn 1 to work with the 
Wiehita E eering Company.

Oral Wl: and Lock Rein-
hardf have g e to Texarkuna tu 
work in defe e work.

(Answers on page d I

treatment.
C A. Mi Neese. who is working 

on the bridge gang at Slaton, 
spent the week-end with his fam
ily here.

Bill Owens. Aubry Hairston. 
J. V. Lindsey Sr.. Mrs. Bill Chown- 
ing and Lucille Jones, Carol Jo 
Fannin have all been on the sick 
list.

Charlie Caram was in Wichita 
Fall' Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins vis
ited Cpl. and Mrs. Robert Choate 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I-on 
Priest Sunday.

Mrs. Byron Bates spent from 
Friday until Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mis Bernard Bishop of Qua
nah.

Mi and Mrs. Jess Owens and 
son, Lt. Louis Owens and wife 
and son of Austin visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boggs Tra- 
week last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Graham
■ f Truseott, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Fergeson of Foard City and Mr. 
Johnson of Chillicothe were all 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Lindsey Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Hickman and sun, 
Jackie, Mrs. Guynn Hickman and 
daughters. J ne and Rachel, were 
ii Vernon Saturday.

Rev. D. A. Ross wu- called to 
W einert to conduct funeral ser
vices for H. R. Bettes. Sunday.

Orval Myers left Tuesday for 
the C. S. Army.

Mrs. Martha Price of MeKin-
■ ev i- visiting Mr. and Mr-. Wil
son Myers and family.

Clifford Ohr wu- in Vernon Fri
day.

Marjory Browning spent the 
week-end in Wichita Falls

Mrs. Matt Browning and daugh
ter were in Knox City Thursday.

George Nichols of Olton spent 
li.-t week with f¡lends here.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. Caulp of Has
kell County and David and Don
ald Welch of Stamford spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mis. J. 
T). Smith and daughter.

George Myers and daughter, 
Irene, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I). Carroll of Crow
ell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover of 
Benjamir v:»:ted frier -Is here Sa" - 
unlay.

Mrs. Home’ Bond of Seymour 
visited relatives and friends here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mi ■ Clarence Woodard 
of Knox City visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mis. Ozzie I .met 
Monday.

Sgt. Miltoi Eubank of North 
Carolina is visiting his grand
mother. Mrs. J. C. Eubank.

TR U SC 07T

A special sunrise Kastei ser
vice will he sponsored by the 
Young People's Class of the Meth
odist Church Sunday morning, 
April 1st. Everyone is invited to 
he at the Methodist Church in 
time to leave at *i:45. The pro
gram and breakfast will be in 
Clyde Bullion's pasture.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Trammell 
and da ghtei-. Shirley and Peg
gy. visited Mr. Trammell's pat
ent». Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tram
mell in Quanah Wednesday night.

I.averne Archer of Crowell 
snent the week-end with June 
Hickman.

L P. Jones is in the Santa Fe 
Clinic in Topeka. Kan., taking

last longer and go farther;

Phillips Tire-Saving Service includes c heel, 
ing air pressure : : : inspecting for nail hole, 
cuts, and bruises : : : examination of the tire 
carcass to warn you when recapping is nece- 
sary and still possible. . :  crisscrossing v. rh the 
spare every 3,<J00 miles.

Phillips Cat-Saving Service inclu.its in
spection o f  battery, air filter, and anti.frceie
protection . . .  regular lubrication o f  every frit, 
lion point specified by the maker t t v nr eg

Our country needs the mileage ret ..uniat 
in your car and tires. Yi ,u : eedto 
stretch the life of yo

your Phillips 66 .V:v t Man a: 
least once a week and he 

Y !y share both respottsi: tv.j
V you . . .at the Or.u:_t . B..(

W M  ) '  66 Shield . . . the sign i : - a 
Phillips 66 Gasoline at. : 1 n 

^  66 Motor Oil.

GRIM IS  T H E  W O R D , used by Wash
ington authorities in a recent statement, to 
describe the immediate future o f  civilian pas
senger t.ir transportation.

Tire trouble and ttie shortages : r : motor 
trouble and p.irts shortages . . . are forcing so 
inanv cars oft 1 S streets and highways every 
day,'that the nation is rat :dly approaching the 
low point in cars needed to keep our country s 
civilian economy at an efficient operating-level

It's danger all the w ay, because every mile you 
drive places extra hazards and added burdens 
on vour already over-age car. So in

C untry to help prevent the threat
ened crisis in home-front transpor
tation. Get the" patriotic coopera
tion o f  your Phillips 66 Service 
Man in making y oar car and tires

diffast". and many other pro I 
New development of idea: 

| processes in treatment dev i 
i water, sewage, milk, and fm 
| needed.

New di'ra-e» ,.;' fmeigi 
I pei ¡ally ti pii-al diseases, vv 
I present ii the post-war en 
the State Department nf I 
must be in a position to v 
them. It v ill he neve.-sui.. tn 

1 returning waterworks and s 
personnel anil sanitarian?, 
have physical impairment 
technicians in their field of 

Much can be done to pi 
future ¡lines- and pie1 tip 
of man days in labor it » 
are started immediately ■>. 
knowledge of their contro 
he given to all citizen o

Tractors and Farm Machinery
Research Work 
Necessary for 
Health of Texas

Austin. — Additional full-time 
research is necessary if health 
work in Texas is to meet the re
quirements demanded of it. ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State

that
can

!.. V. A N D E R S O N ERNEST JOHNS«

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood PRODUCE EGGS 

ECONOMICALLY
with FUkO-PEP
LAYING M ASH

Mrs. Je»-ie Gamble and Mrs. 
(Pan Ford visited in Truseott and 
Be ¡jamin Monday of last week.

Mi's Florahelle Blevins of Ver
non visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mi -. C. E Blevins, here a while 
last week.

Mr. and Mr.». W. W. Wright of 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mr-. Hugh 
Wright of Oregon, and Cpl. Lois 
Wright of Independence. Kan,, 
visited Mr and Mrs Willie Wright 
anil son here last week-end.

Virginia Railsbaek visited rela
tive-' in Margaret last week-end.

John Thompson and family of 
Gilliland visited here Monday.

Glen Gamble and Oran Ford 
•v ere visitors in Altus. Okla.. one 
day last week.

Mi and Mr-. Kill Moore were 
. -.tor.' in Childless Friday.

Pvt. and Mrs. T. R. Cates of 
Mineral Wells visited their par- 
(• ts here this week.

R. H. Cooper and family, W.
Johnson and family. Mr. and 

M Rayn-’ iid Grimm and Miss 
l.nvcni Abston visited John 
Thompson and family in Gilliland 
> r.day. They were accompanied 
1 Mn »r-s Wanda Ruth Abston of 
Hayland and Pat Wooley of 
Northside.

Hugh Jones and family of Chil- 
¡sited his parents. Mr. and 

Mr--. M. H. .Jones, here Sunday.
Roy Mint' and daughter of 

Lubbock, Oscar Mints and family 
• Pad ah. Mr« Della Turner of 

Odell. Dick Dale and family of 
Vernon, Mrs. Louis Mints and 
M Join-- - : Quanah. and Mr. 
ai d Mi . B. !). Webb were visitors

the ) '«me nf Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

New Santa Fe Bridge 
Speeds War Traffic

Dr.ve :r. on 'smoothies', drive out on 
the sa:er i, longest-lasting recaps in 
town We'll give your old tires a 
tough, w e a r - r e s i s t a n t  Goodyear 
tread designed for extra safety, ex
tra service make them look and 
run like new Come in for depend
able Extra-Mileage Recapping to 
keep going

No Certificate Needed

GRADE I Means 
G O ODYEAR To 
Most Motorists

XJTERE’S an efficient, but low 
A l  cost laving mash, providing 
hens with fine proteins, minerals 
and essential vitamins. Helps 
maintain body vigor and maxi
mum production of top quality 
market eggs. It’s also an eco
nomical feed to use.

"bottle-neck” created by the old single" 
track bridge it replaces and has ample 
strength to take care of future require
ments as to weights to be imposed on it. 

★  *  ★
• The new Topock bridge is an in1* 
pressi ve engineering feat, but it i» 
only one step in Santa Fe’s program 
of plant improvement —started l°n& 
before Pearl Harbor. These improve
ments have speeded

Santa 1« service

C O L O R A D O
RIVER.first choice of millions of 

m otorists everywhere is 
the new Goodyear, the tire 
of extra q u a l i t y ,  extra 
vaiu , Teady to give you 
long, low - cost mileage. 
Superior in tread, in body 
- ■ in performance

C A L I F O R N I A  * 7 ^ - ' '

Santa I t- trains arc now rolling across a 
new double-track steel bridge over the 
( dorado River near Topock, Arizona, 
speeding up vital war traffic along the 
• (jute to Tokyo through t.alifornia s 
norts of w ar.

Fh,‘ f t. bridge removes the

>> e a ’ e now op», 
«•harder for radio hai t 
etc.

"b '"In»’; *l‘RUFÍ¡p Ncrvici
e- Hilf, and irmi; batterie"«.

S A N T A  F E  S Y S T E M  L I N E S
SEF.VING THE WIST AND SOUTHWEST

’ the hrave«t soldiers in the oli 
I' .mouth Colony, hu* he wasn 
brave enough to ‘ask Priscilla Mill 
hi* for her hand. j Phone 23ti-J, Ea«t Side Square |

DANGER ALL THE WAV!

F O f  VICTORY, . Buy U.S.  War Bonds and Sim

laying  mash

ORDER t o d a y  f r o m M  fc
Santa Fe
V  r
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ems from Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY
(Mr*. Luther Marlow)

ConHe Simpson of McKin- 
.ame Wednesday of last week 
„visit with her mother, Mrs. 
- McLain, and sister, Mrs. T. 

Veil'll, and husband. 
j rs. ( ;raily Halbert and son, 

left Wednesday of last week

- vi-.it I parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luvi-I Jol.nson, of Clarendon,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Marlow and 
family of Thalia visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Marlow Sunday a f
ternoon.

Miss Kvelyn Darker -pent Sat
urday night with Mi-s DeAlvu 
Thomas of Crowell.

Mi. and Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
and son, Duutux and Mrs. l îura

Johnson visited Mr. and Mr-. 
I"mer Johnson of Crowell Sun- ‘ 

day afternoon.
T-.r> and Mis. C. V. Barker of 

Fort Ord. Calif., Mr. and Mr.-. 
Hoy; • Callaway and daughter, 

•Helen, of Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M- Barker and son, Vanee, Mr.

| and Mrs. Sty Barker, and Mrs. I 
I’ . D. Fergeson and children, 
Deanne and Larry, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. \V. Barker and daugh- 

| ter. Kvelyn, Sunday.
Mrs. Kenneth Halbert of Cros- 

byton spent the week-end with

E G G S
Strawberries

We Pay Cash 
or Trade Dozen.

EXTRA
GOOD

Pint B o x . .
CABBAGE l.h CARROTS I. M ILK  

BUNCH

Grapefruit 6 25c LETTUCE 9c

GREEN BEANS 5 1 2!c
C I  n i  T D  Choice 50 lb sack I -95R Lv/U i\ Mothers 25 lb sack j.15
|M)Rk and P H IL L IP S

CanBEANS
R E D  K ID N E Y

BEANS No. J Jar

TOMATO SW IFTS  Ä  • I A A C

JUICE • ■ 2 ■ 25« Spa««"s- ■ 3’ •" 25« 
B E E T S 2 -  25« COCOA H E R S H E Y ’S 

«* Lb

( .R A P E -

FRUIT
CONCHO

No. 1 Can CORN n 2 2 25c

COFFEE FOLGERS
Limit

2  lb Jar i i » I •

M E A L A U N T  JEMIMA

1 9  !b. Sack. .

Burleson Honey Gal. C a n . ,^ j

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE  
KRISPY

2  lb B o x . . .i

SYRUP PENICK
GOLDEN

12 Gallon.. J

MUSTARD
SARDINES Tall

Can

VINEGAR Q L

Potatoes S W E E T
No. ¿lt Can

Kraft Dinner 3  Pkgs f o r . .  2 5 c  
Salad Dressing Miracle

Whip

P in i. . .
PHONE
332-J

W EH BAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Deliver

ANSWERS
I Questions on page 2».
1. The Philippines.
'J. The Marines.
3. Luzon.
4. Ohio.
5. A slot machine, 
ti. Corregidor.
7. Yugoslavia.
H. North Dakota 

The Philippines.
10. Fourteen billion.

Mis. E. V. Halbert.
Mrs. John Wl eeler via- taken 

to the hospital in Crowell Wednes
day of last week, where she -ub- 
niitted to an operation Th r-day. 

O. X. Baker is ill at this writ- 
I mg.

Mis. Boy Ferguson was ill at 
uie home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Lilly several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly an .
1 Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel vi-- 

Ted Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner 
■*' Tviscott Sunday.

. ¡-ini Mr>. Luther Marlow 
-I his mother, Mis. J. X.

- w. who is ¡11 in the home of 
laughter. Mr. and Mrs. R. E 

Weathers, i Crowell. Sunday a f
ternoon.

R A Y LA N D
(Xorniu Jeanne Beuzleyj

Mi-s Loretta Tuggle of Dallas 
-'lent the week-end with her !•_»:- 
ents. Mr. a.:<i M -. Cupp Tugg'e

Miss Hazier*- Edward«, '.viin ■- 
employed at I'ai Tex. spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mis. Dewitt Edwards, and 
family.

Mr*. A. W. ( lisp has returned 
from an extended visit with Mr. 
end M.s. Allan French in Fred- 
ricksburii, Texas.

.'Mr. and Mrs. E. Haney are 
visiting in San Angelo.

Mrs. Sanford Haney <( Lockett 
visited Mr. and Mr- Dewitt Ed- 
■ ard* and family Friday evening.

Mrs. W. M. Faughn and daugh
ter, Hazel. Mrs. (1. T. Key and 
Miss Vonna Jeanne Beazley were 
business visitors in Abilene over 
the week-end.

Mis- Grace Ab-ton, who i- at
tending a business college in 
Wichita Falls, spent the week-end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.-. B. P. Abston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and 
Mrs. W. E. Schoolcraft were busi- 
nos* visitor- in Wichita Fail- Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mi.-. Buck Claik visit.-,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes of Lock
et' and Mr. and Mrs. I . D. Ma - 
-el of Vernon Sunday.

Alex Green of Farmers Valley I 
iit-.d Mi-s Pauline Vault of Vivian 
visited in the Dewitt Edwards 
home last week.

Mr. and Mis. Hubert Abston 
and family of Xorth- de visited : 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston and 
family Sunday.

Carroll Edwards ■. ¡sited with i 
Jackie Ashcraft of Lockett Sun
day evening.

Patsy Mooley spent the week- | 
end with Wanda Ruth Abston.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson and j 
Barbara Ann visited in Vernon 
Sunday.

J. A. Harrington of Vernon 
visited here last week.

Idress Phillips has returned 
front a Vernon hospital, where 
he has been under treatment of 
a doctor.

Miss Mary Tom Lawson of Ver
non and Mrs. W. E.. Schoolcraft 
were dinner guests of Misses Doris 
and Karlene Edwards Friday eve- j 
ning.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. T. Beazley and 
daughters. Jeanne and Mrs. W. E. 
Schoolcraft, Mi and Mrs. T. T. 
Beazley and Mi-s Hazel Fauglin 
visited Mrs. R. G. Lev - --f Vet - 
ran. S>it ay evening.

Letrislative News
D. Claude Callaway |

Saturday. March 21.
<>' e of ti e major pieie- of leg- 

islatjo! .i'.ich cook place in the 
amto! tills week was when the 

>’ ■ a'e ; a»-ed out the Old Age 
V-* bill making additional
rontl'ly appropriation of $300,- 

ooo. Thi- wa.* ti e same amount 
t " it was passed by the Hull r six 
week.- agi— the exact number of 
dollar- put in the Pigg bill in tiie 
appropriation i >o.r. unde: my sub- 
s'.it 'ion amendment u January.

This make- an amount of $2.- 
200.000 per month to he matched 
be Federal money, making $4.- 
4u i.iitKi ;u- ntc..th wnich will be 
■ < Id :-2 ‘- iis-isia ice.

In a c"iiversn*: with Johnny
V I i ' the depart men
•: ii'ld.-i welj’aie ii:;s moining he 

a- - . id  r.e tuat by the time pa
per vent to press next week if 
the (ioverr.oi had sigi ed ti.e bill, 
he would be nmk i.g out ' >e ■ i«-,-k- 
foi Apiil. which would only re
st'd •• the SI.25 cut for each, re- 
c pi'-ut. but in May there will he 
a general adjustment oil account 
of oe increa-e in tiie price of 
'. "  i and oth-jr item In the May 
•'!' '••'»* the recipients " f  assistance 
Wi.i receive the full benefit of 'he 
"T.e. gei.cy appropriation.

Mr. W iter- estimate- $5*Li'0(* 
..e-third of the number on

ti.e r, niur'.
Jus one nn e .i.rd a , u: '- •

e.ee- hi.i Th a
care ■ f ni! our *tate insututioi - 
t’oi tiie ¡mane, feeble-n-i tided, 
deaf ujid dumii, nd. nud o er-. 
making a total of 2s institutions 
in the State of Texas.

I was on the sub-committee of 
five men who wrote this bill, and 
it ho been very interesting to 
he brought cln-er to our eleemosy
nary instit tions. and to realize 
the great work that is being done 
for the thousands who are take! 
care of. I was caused to wondei 
if out American population would 
it ' loos nuite different if these 
thousands of people were in oui 
"ine- and among society, in- 

sieud of being timer care of and 
separated from people.

I* would do any of us goo,I uitd 
■ nhe u appreciate more fully 

tiie fine work that is being done 
by eleemosynary in.-: .tutioi - if 
each of us had the oppi rtuiuty of 

| visiting a number of these m.-ti- 
________________

the n

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs Cap Adkinsi

Morris Wilson we: • co Tyli-i 
Saturday. He wa- accompanied 
home by his mother for a v,sit 
heie.

M. L. Cribbs left la-r week for 
Savannah. Mo., where he will re
ceive medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hlavaty of 
Vernon visited in the Ignac 
Zacek home Sunday.

Emma Matus is spending the 
week in Temple visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cerveny of 
, Munilay were visitors in Mrs. 
I Mary Richter and John Mutu - 
\ homes Sunday.
! Mr. and Mr*. Autry Pope and 
! daughter of South Lockett spent 
! Sunday with Melvin Barnes and 
, family.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rom
mel visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 

! Gossett and Mrs. Hi gh Soltis in 
Davidson, Okla.. Friday, 

i Frances Rodling of Lockett 
spent the week-end with her cons- 

t ins. Doris and Violet Rummel.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matus 

land sons returned Friday from a 
•visit with relatives in East Texa*.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
i family spent Sunday with her pa:- 
j ents. Mr. and Mrs. F,. V. Cato, of 
, Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and daughter and Janies Adkins 
-.f Fort Worth spent Sunday and 

' Sunday night with their parents, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.
I Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
i sons of Fort Worth returned home 
¡Sunday af*er a visit with rcla 
( lives here.
| Pvt. Ellis W ilson ha.* returned 
'o California aftei a visit with 

j Morris Wilson and family
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gievna 

land sons spec. Sunday with her 
: parents. Mr. and Mrs. FYed Ricth- 
' mayor, of near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matus 
'visited relatives in Bo mart i Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Furra visit- 
led with Marshal Doyle and fan'
ll'- of Oklahoma Sunday 

| T. C. Pope and Mrs. Reed P\> 
-pent the week-end with relatives 
at Cdunty Line, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Toie »pert

1 • tior , . J fit nil that Judge Weaver
<?.■. v  ■ i- chait’iian of the 

* ■ r ->1. iia- i-die one
• ' • ' r.del'ful pieces of

xuik evei done in the history o f 
•'ti;' in.-, ii hi- direct su

nn and management. He
La* saved us more than a million 

| dollars n operational cost, has 
ipcrea.-ed the efficiency in man
agement, a"d it i* indeed a pity 
that the people < Texa* a.e not 
in a position to know how much 
difference i' has made with a man 
w in i- a: outstanding business 
manager, with, th..- interest of the 
oeo:,!e ut Leal!, -i d who works 
!o. _ In every dav to bring 
i '.>■ >ut t - wonderful improve-

; liitllt.
Today - a me uer day in Aus-

t i don't th,n': I have eve1' 
- e:i the caoito! g r- rut- when 
' i- we: e ! 'o, e «.'autif’.'1 Kv-
i . oe - in full foliage. Most

• flov ei----esrwirlly rose:----
are in full bloom. Summer is

.! 'v’ii rv • .ve i: e maximum 
ni •'inn per month. The increase 
i. othe: ; v  -ion- w I tie adjusted 
trorn S:. io >'o. In fact, he con-; 
.-idered this was the first time 
that the Legislature nad appropri
ated on uegi: r.to: ey to actually : 
meet tiie need- of the o!o people, 
according to the amount that 
could be -pent ui der the Federal! 
law He empha.-i- the fact that 
no one or. the rolls would need ' 
to write tlu- department or be 
it.'ert lowed to receive the May 
a ! v.-"r and only the unusual' 
cases would have to be invest!- i 
gated.

• ' \Ji*',lr’ gsda;. nigi.t o f t -
wee V •• had «. the House local 
and >'cont"-ted bill calendar.
I i it . iili l)i’ !s f an uncontestad i 
nuture yve.’ e put on the calendar 
and in a four-hour session the 
Legislature made law* by- passing 
5;t bill* to iinul i>a--age. In tiie 
up;>r ip- atio: : .n ,y the sub-com
mittee that had written the ap
propriation bill for the eleemosy
nary budget for the next two 
yea is 'as \ t f a by the mat 
committee. \ . pi • tat
i i*glit nillior. d-dlai- tier year for 
each tear >f tie biennium wa-
rei Oll’l’iende ! th i* : i':i"'e:'..<e
of approximately 15 per .ent o - 
er the budget fi"- ti • nast t\v,, 
years. 1 feel sure tl-.is bill will 
hr passed nut of the House by the 
time you are reading this article. 
Thi* is the fir-t major appropria

te-. Xexr will tie th- judiciary 
budget for ail courts in Texa*. 
'he:, the education budget which 
• •II take care d all the colleges 

ard i. nin" colleges, then the de- 
piu tmental In dget. setting un a 
salary schedule vu! jipp-opiia- 
tion for every state employee ’ 
all departme. :s.

Last, out n-,t veiist. is the rural 
school budge', which will prob- 
i:b!' be nus-ed in the next two 
weeks. | -.ill carry* an appropri- 
a'ion of >2X.OO!M»o,i. which will 
i>e <1 .mio POO for each year of

Sun lay with her pa eins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gri*har.i. of Quanah.

The Most Dramatic H E A L T H  NEW S  
tine« Louis Pasteur discovered qerms.

'•V* are proud to be first in announcing rna' 
the new wonder drug Penicillin is now avail
able in our H  Deportment for civilian use 
on Doctor's Prescriptions a^d the p'ice is 
unbelievably low.

Fergeson s Drug
Stör*

J  T L l  23 C  Si L 2 i  ■ -3

Local A^-nt lor

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Phone 230-J Office, Johnson Produce

r  ■

[. >  r,

___ l

IS L I G H T N I N G  P Z I G - Z A G
Old Jupiter’s lightning was 

Z-shaped. Today’s lightning-fast 
cameras prove that it really 
flashes beautiful curves. Shows 
how w eather bears watching, and 
now in Spring, so does the car 
that must last you! It’s time to 
drain unfit Winter oil, and you’ll 
get far more than an oil change 
by having your engine’s insides 
OIL-PLATED.

All you need is Conoco Nrii 
motor oil to bond oil-plating 
direct to working parts—really a 
built-on layer of lubricant. This 
special wear protection—a great 
research achievement —is sur
faced to metal by Conoco Nth 
oil’s strong “power of attrac
tion.” And Nth oil provides 
tough liquid film, too.

Oil-plating and oil film are
both fighting wear every mile.

V i s »  NO

Then after stopping, when acids 
yvant to gnaw any engine, they’re 
curbed by oil-platino—the foe 
of corrosive wear!

What a big lot of safety from 
yvear! . . .  to stretch engine life 
. . .  to make oil and gasoline tast 
you... to minimize carbon and 
sludge . . .  to help power' Yet 
Conoco Nth oil costs little more 
Fast as lightning, change for 
Spring. Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO

M O T O R  O i l

E V E R Y  TIME
VMi rWia tar K. 
(kink •MwrlMfe.o
Mil___Ua»4a«t
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, lation that will put men on an 
«■qual basis in this country in time 

! of war.
----------- o------------

The Red Cross quota in every 
, city, village and hamlet in this 
country should be oversubscribed 
it least fifty pet rent during the 
pi t sent drive. The Red Cross 
brings to the doorstep of every , 

I nerson in this country an oppor
tunity to heln clothe and feed the 
hungry and the unfortunate of 
the world. This is r.o time to be 
niggardly with the Red Cross. 
This is the time to give and give 
generously.

Announcements
I

City of Crowell
W W  W .  Thiak ~)

(By Frank Ms*«)

IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO l
!

n a t i o n a l  € D i t o r i a i —
^ A S S O C IA T IO N

QztU 't y *  Usrjsvl—

Boast not thyself o f tomorrow; 
for thou know eat not "hat a day 
may bring forth.— Probervs 27:1.

The stand taken by Senator 
i Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan 
for United States participation in 
the peace and the world atfairs 
sounds u wholesome and independ- 

’ ent note in a day when so many 
are giving lip service to world 
peace while at the same time quib
bling over minor details that have 
no hearing on the overall picture.

For Mayor:

JIM COOK 

C. T. SCHLAG AL

For Aldermen:

TOM RUSSELL 
R .1. ROBERTS 
L. G. ANDREWS

The situation presented by the 
denial d made by John L. Lewis 
for a bonus of ten cents a ton on 
all coni mined b\ the 400,«JO 
n ci - belonging to the Coal Min
ors Union
the thought and attention of
c rvone.

Items below we: e tak*n in 
whole o in part from the issue o' 
The Vans of Friday. April 2. 
ISO ft. Martin & Kiiiisov, publi-h- 

js one that commini!- e 's:
ev-

We have heard the objections 
that have been offered against the 
conscription of labor but we have

Germany will come out of the 
war without a friend among the 
nations of the earth. Germany

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County
and Adjoining Counties :

One Year $2.0 i
Six Months $1.25

Outside County 1
One Year ........................ $2.50
Six Months $1.J5
I"hr«‘e Months ............. $ .75

H. I. Kimscy has bought a 
halt inicicsi in The Foard County 

It is int« resting, not from the . New« from ,1. 1. Martin ami has 
met that it will add several million . ..¡n |, , uted in Crowell after an 
liolb.rs to the nation's fuel bill, a|... , c 0r several years 
: ut from the fact that it indicates — 0—
•i trend in this country that is ^  j  c- Johnson of San An-
practii ally without limit in its j(i ha, M(I() u, i.estir of
possibilities. j itUinett the double brick building

As 1 see it the powers that he ■ (,n ,|)t. „tilth side of the square in 
ca: not escape granting the bonus ( ’ rowcll, occupied by the W R- 
of ten cents a ton upon all coal \\'omack Furniture store ami val- 
ininei! by the miners. All sorts of • at sltl.DOO. A" exchange of

I V...s aiso included in the

yet to hear of at \ sound reason gave the world a taste of her cul-

i meetings may he held and in all 
possibility will be held. to de
bate the question, hut in our opin
ion in tile end John I.. Lewis will 
g«t the ten cents a ton bonus. 

HISTORY Our r.uson for
I Lewis will hi* jnanteu hi# demand 

Arhor Day: Arbor Day. the day t j« th* ,. !■ m  has already

W H E A T
It takes about nine months 

to produce a wheat crop.
H A I L

Can destroy it within thirty 
minutes or less.

-o-
John Willard Simmons, a resi

dent of Foard County, diet! at

set as a time for planting trees, j h,.
fiist observed in Nebraska or. , . 

A n il 10, 1872. Because of the 
different days in different parts i ;i 
of the country it is observed on j

war plants at good ity. and heartless cruelty, and wan- j dirleient «lay s in dofferent parts
-......... ....... i—:---1« fr»\ri i!».ct viii tian »»•*» not traits that i "* tlH‘ COUPttJ »iMli ditfoi 6!lt

states. The observance of Arbor
. , .... , - i Dav came as the result of a reso-

elevc- or twelve million hoys get ------- ! |ution adopted hv the State Board
home they are going to brush Nowadays the rising generation of Ain, cu'ltu,.e of Nebraska on 
aside a lot of tine spun lalse retires when the retiring: genera-

why voung men can be drafted to , ture and her ethics when she 
give their lives in the foxholes thought she was on the march to " ;l>. 
and the filth of the foreign hat- victory and no nation or individ- 
tlefield and men at home cannot ual was attracted by the sample, 
be drafted to work in safety and Ruthlessness and beastial brutal-
security in war plane _____ , _
wages at home among friends, ton destruction, are not traits that 
We lave an idea that when the attract friends and win people.

iclieving tlat j j e(|¡cjni. Mound Tuesday. March 
He was horn at Jamestown, 

Lai.. Sent. 1. 1855.

1 lie

i e.

•‘ eon«- a ,1 put into force legis- tion rises.

Report of Condition of

Crowell State Bank
of Crowell, Texas.

at tin close of business March 20, 11)45, a State bank
ing: institution organized and operating under the 
banking laws of this State and a member of the Fed
eral Reserve System. Published in accordance with 
a  call made by the State Banking Authorities and by 
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

2.546.40

Assets
Loans and Discounts (includ

ing- $954.28 overdrafts) _______________$949,458.98
United States Government obligations,

direct and g u a ra n te e d _________________  159,952.50
Obligations of States and political sub

divisions ________________________________
Corporate stocks (including $2.250.00

stock of Federal Reserve b an k )______ 2.250.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in
process of collection __________________  869,883.27

Bank premises o wned $7.070.00. furniture
and fixtures $1.00______________________  7,071.00

Real estate o', ned other than bank premises 2.00

I

Total Liabilities (not 
dinated obligations

including subor-
shown b e l o w ) $1.907.840.55

Capital * ____
Surplus ________________
Undivided profits ______

Capital Accounts
........... .................... ..........$ 50.000. 00

25.000. 00 
9.323.60

84,323.60Total Capital Accounts___________________

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts. _$1,992.164.15

* Thi- bank's capital consists of; First preferred stock 
with total par value of $ none. Second preferred stock 
with total par value of $ none. Capital notes and de
bentures $ none. Common stock with total par value of 
$50,000.00.

Memoranda
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) 

(book v a lu e ) :
(a )  U. S. Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure de
posits and other liabilit ies__________

Total __ ________________ ___________
Secured and preferred liabilities:

(a )  Deposits secured by pledged assets
pursuant to requirements of law___
(d ) Deposits preferred under provisions 
of law but not secured by pledge of 
a s s e t s -------------------------------  _ _______

-$129,000.00

$129.000.00

«1,693.63

50.01

(e) TOTAL ----  $81,943.70
I. LK E  BLA< K. ( ashier. of the above-named 

• tiK. hereby certify that the above statement is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

L E E  B LA C K
O iRKF.CT—ATTEST:

J. M. H IL L .
R L. K IN C A ID .
MERL KINCAID.

Directors.

State of Texas, County of Foaru, »a:
s.ibscr-bed before me this 23rd davawor: tv- a.n< 

March. 1945.
MAYE ANDREWS,

Notary Public

motion of .1. Sterling Morton, a 
j member of the board. The re>o- 
ilution read: "Resolved that April 
i 10. 1ST-'?, be and the same is here- 
j by especially set apart and con
secrated f'-r tree planting in the 
State of Nebraska, and that the 
State Board of Agriculture here
by names it Arbor Day. And to 

1 urge upon the people of the state 
the vital importance of tree plant
ing. hereby offers a special prem
ium of $10(1 to the AgrYculttiral 
Society of that county in Nebras- 

; ka which shall upon that day plant 
i properly the largest numb«" of 
trees and a farm library of $25 
worth of books to the person who 
shall on that day plant properly 
in Nei-iu-ka the greatest number 
of trees.” Nebraska at that time

o” r
v.ecl

for city

set. the p: i t e«le:it was es- 
■■ Pet filio

tu ; c mil led i > 1- 11 a tribute 
i agjiii" til'- buyers t f records i«*r 
t;.i;r oa-iii'.«-- by exacting a 
re; ni:;. t i-i I e -U'd. 'I - i-
revaiiv dit not go to the mu
sí -ai w : o play the m sic front 
n!,i ■' ti-* ■•«■toril is made. It g >es 
to ihttillo ' -i be F'ic 't as he ! “ 
chooses. He i- not 01.1 require*! *’ ' 
to render a public account of li< w 
the money is spent. The fuiul thut 
\ ill le  raised by this plan, will, this 
it is estimated, approximate $4.- nouitcement «•« 
000.000 a year.

While the Petrillo strike was 
or., the President of the United 
S t a t es  personally appealed to Pe
trillo. in the interest of the men 
in the armed forces who desired 
rccoided music, production of 
which had been stopped (luring 
th«* strike, but he uu- politely hut 
definitely turned down.

The outcome was that the lug exercises, 
was granted and Petrillo is ac- 
cumulatng a huge slush fund, and 
the helpless public is paying the 
hill.

To a man on the side lines it ap-

Fred Riethmayer and wife and 
two children returned tins week -

, «, V -it Taylor. Mr. Rieth- ;
-:,v- hat !, - was in the big 

’ - i-T:y 1 : oil tie Id. whirr bills
fair to be ,-ne i tilt g n :•'.«.-t in -

H said st 
for as inue

»lino ment o.u.tin 
will aimear the an- 

W B. Mc< t nick 
«•cretarv.

Foard County ha.- ginned tins 
season 14.000 bales of cotton. ;*,- 
000 having been weighed here. 
These figures broke the county’s 
record by a large margin.

— o—
The public schools of this place 

dosed Friday with appropriate 
Although the term was 

holt, by diligent labor on the 
part of the pupil.- ar.d each meni- 
h« r of the faculty, nine pupils 
finished the required high school 
course.

Let U* Write You a

H A I L  P O L I C Y
and Save You Worry, Suspense and 

A  Wheat Crop.

HUGHSTON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

lacked trees. Mr. Morton believed near- that Lewis will follow the 
that trees were needed as wind- precedent set by Petrillo and will 
breaks and to conserve the mois- secure the bonus -if ten cents a
ture in the soil.

A. A. Perkins anti Mrs. John 
Montgomery of Glen Rose, father 

it and sister of Mrs. Frank Hill, are 
here visiting in the Hill home.

C. P. Sandifer. George Bui ks 
and H. H. Fish went to Wichita 
Falls Tuesday and brought back

As a result of j ton for which he is asking, 
the move there were planted in I appears to us there is no other 
Net traska the first year over 1,-(possible outcome to thi- contro- 
000,000 trees. Within sixteen versy.
tears over 00 *.000,000 trees had Singularly enough, as in the 
been planted and within twenty I case of Petrillo, the approximate- 
years over 100,000 acres of waste ly $00,000,000 which will result a fine Overland car for J. E. Fish,
land had been converted to for- from the* bonus will not go to the
ests. Arbor Day is now generally miners but to a fund to be con- 
observed over the country with trolled by John Lewis to be spent
appropriate exercises in the "schools as he sees fit. I ed to till a vacancy in the O'Brien 1
n eluded in which is the planting We are not prepared to say ,,.lloo| fll|. tht. , t.mainder
of at leas' one tree. Arbor Day whether or not the miner- ai - un-

Honie Town Thoughts H is estimated that there j
. . . shortage of 1,000,0(10 nourJi

People who live 1,000 miles fal f,„ „ i n k i n g  g|K
away see hue features when they which i- essential in • e »
..me to our community, which facturc o f munitioi pr,rr

me not a ways noticed by the to tj,t. war much of • „ «U
ionic people. fat t-ame from the Pacific.

The impre-sinn which a com-j this supply has be« • cut 
1 iiiunity makes on the outside world the war. The great«1-’ u 
| depends a good deal on whether service is the kitchens of 
i ;e hand of greeting which the ica. Fats should be put in a 
People hold out are reaching for tin can and taken to the hutA 
people’s money, or are hands of He will pay four cent« a- i 

I friendly welcome.
People who claim that adver-!

, tising does not pay, might explain 
why the people who have built up 

; big business concerns are usually 1 
' very liberal advertisers.

red points per pound.

The Green Mountain of V 
mont belong to th<- Appaltd? 
Range.

Miss Allie Tuttle, one of our 
popular teachers, has been eleet-

■ ___________________________  *1,992.164.15

- a legal holiday in Nebraska and 
Rhode Island. Arbor Day, be
cause of the difference in climate, 
is observed in different states or 
different days. In some it is 
earlier and others later. In 
Georgia it i- observed in Decem
ber and in the Northern states 
a: late as May.

War Weariness

derpaid " ben compared with oth
er class«* - workers in this coun
try. Or. an extensive investi
gation an . ’ inch research would 
show this i -o far we have not 
seen any report of

The ooint we wish to in 
however, in the Lewi

if the term.

Ions in their attempt to depict 
historical events. The proposed 
memorial would outrank all statu- 

uch research. | ar>' in grandeur and exact por-
eroism. I

Liabilities
munti deposits of individuals, partner

ships and corporations_______________$1.720,891.12
Deposits of United States Government (in

cudine postal savings) ________________ 52.943.70
Deposits of States and political sub

divisions ______    134,005.73

T O T A L  D EPOSITS  ...$1.907.840.55

Military leaders are said to feat 
that a kind of war weariness may 
spread among the people after 
the first joy passes over their vic
tory against Germany. It may 
take -ix months to get the soldiers mantis, 
and their equipment and supplies

ake. 1 D'aval of outstanding ! 
matter of Lieut. General Walter Kruegar, 

a bonus ¡9 not one of pay in* u'h° has been recommended for 
(leases, but lather as an indica- nromotion to four-star rank was 
tion of a trend in this country, horn in Germany. He is consid- 
l ’nder an administrât ion that has l‘red ore of the ablest officers of 
encouraged and nourished this l ‘u* American Army and i> typical 
sort of thing we arc witnessing j ‘‘J many fine officer* of German 
the beginning <»f the building of a hlood now serving this country, 
powerful pressure group that is the subject of officers, at
going to force accession to its de- '^st count Texas had generals

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from thr people of this territory 1» rrtpttlfi* 
ly lolicited. Truck make« one trip each week, Monday. (I 
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VER NO N  LA U N D R Y
Launderers and Drjr Cleaners 

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicit«

The Pet ilio pattern has, 
mitle-- possibilities when it comes

on active duty. Figures show 
lexas A. & M. to have more ex-

transferred front the European ' to huilding up pressure group war »tudents in tlie officer personnel 
’acific. ihosts. Let no one think it will ' *ne American jtheater to the F

It is predicted that the num- 
I tier of discharges when the Ger
man war ends will be relatively 
few. The idea i- expressed that 
some people may begin to clamor 
for the return of the troops to the 
United States. Military leaders
lieihati- fear that a demand may 
tiain (lower to have some kind of 
compromise peace fixed up with 
Japan.

So fm there appears little -ign 
of any widespread demand for 
-uth a peace. The feeling of
Ameiicans against 
hotter than that 
against the Nazis. The Japs made

Army than West
not he used—and to the limit. | i>n{J,.L

It is something for the com- ; "  'thin the ( ity of Washington 1
moil man of this country to think : there are <5.0*17 acres of parks 1 
dmut— in whom is he really go- °.*'IM.'«i •«*«' supervised by the Na- 
iog to he governed in the future? tional Park Service of the I*e-:
_________________________________ I partment of Interior.

! A history-conscious friend, di.--j 
j cussing the Amei icans' «-apt re 
i " f  the l.udendtirff bridge at Eoni- 
agen last week reminded me that

WAKE UP YOUR CAR
By a Spring Change-Over
th® time to have us go over your car to get rid of 

:he effects of cold winter driving. Winter driving is alwip 
hard on vital parts of your valuable car that must last <>u foi 
the duration.

TEX ACO  OILS and GREASES  

KINCHELOE M OTOR COM PANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE, Mgr. PHONE 8S-J

Washington News
By Congressman Ed Gossett, 

Kith District, Texas.

Washington, I). ('., March 1(5. 
apan is even , —Of the many complicated bills 
which exists now being studied by Congression

al Committees one of the most 
••'.¡I and treacherous attack on I 'lifticult is before the House Cont

our forces at Pearl Harbor. 
1 «'unties- acts of abominable 
ruelty have been committed by 

them. Indignation against a 
country which can perpetrate -uch 
outrage- i- intense, and it still 
demands a fight to a finish.

rnittee on Banking and Currency

the loss of bridges has often play 
ed important roles in wars, lie , 
contends the failure of Lee's rag
ged an i starving soldiers to de- 1 
strov a bridge across the Appomat- j 
tox River in 1 Silft hastened the . 
lall of the Confederacy. Deaf 
Smith tlid a better job at San Jn- 
cinto. Hi- destruction of a bridge

to the Button Woods convention 
setti g up an international bank 
designed to help itabili/.e interna
tional currency.

I estliving before the Commit-
Our pc pie long fm the end of ’ f 1' w<ck Secretary Morgen- 

the war. They are weary of tight- dum \\a- questioned by Congre-s- 
j and destrnct m . and atltler.ed 1)u,n Je-sie Sumner of Illinois. Atl- 

b\ the casualty lists. But they j dressing the Secretary, she began, 
■I" no' want Japan left in any “ You are more of a diplomat than 

icli shape that it can renew his 1 J ,Bm Mr. Morganthau replied,

b

■■ ar in a period of years, and sub
ject our people to any -uch sorrow 
an<l misery again.

So our people are still going 
Donv. and public sentiment sa.v- 

'jiat this time a thorough job 
ht'ultl be done and one that will 

Many people feel that if 
the Allies had in 1'.i 1M marched to 
Berlin, the spectacle of such thor
ough conquest would have so scar
ed the Germans that they would 
cot have supported a new war. 
A imilailv thorough conquest of 
Japan will help maintain perma
nent peace.

Business

Friendship 
e  in peop 
eny people

It pi opuses American adherence ''"a*'led Houston decisively to tie-1
' 'eat the army of Santa Anna. May- i 
be the Lord was looking after the 
Americans at Rcmagen as He did 
the Israelites of old in the cross
ing of the Red Sea.

At a luncheon of the Texas del
egation last week Senator Tom 
tonally of Texas, Chairman of 
the St nute Foreign Relations! 
Committee, gave us an off-the- 
record report on the just com
pleted Pan-American Conference 
in Mexico C ity. An agreement 
was entered into there which will 
he known in history as the Act 
of Chapultelpec. In effect, the 20 
American republics in attendance 
simply adopted the Monroe Doc
trine as their own.

The incendiary bombs now be
ing used on Japan are vast im
provements over the fire bombs 
heretofore used. Thev scatter ov
er a wide area a sort of gasoline 
jelly which burns for a long pc- 
’ iod of time and is almost impos
sible to extinguish.

On Tuesday Captain Walter

"I won't agree with that," to which 
(hairman Spence of Kentucky 
added, "Mr. Secretary, that prove- 
you are a diplomat.’’

F gutes plated in the Congres
sional Record last week on na
tional milk production show Wis- 

-in to lend all states of the 
1 nion by a large margin, with 14 
billion pounds. The second state 
is Minnesota with over H billion 
P" intis. Next leading states in 
o.tlcr are New York, Iowa and 
Michigan. Texas' l!M4 prod-ic- 
D' as nenily four and a half 
billion pound«.

A a-hii.gton has proclaimed

T H A N K S
For Your Laundry Business

We have heen operating our Helpy Self> laundr) 
in ( rowell for several weeks and we greatly apprt“0'8** 
(he g*K»d patronage that the people of this community 
have given us.

We are using every effort possible to give *,ul 
customers the very best service. We appreciate yotf 
laundry work and solicit your continued patronage-

BETTER W AY LAUNDRY
T. W. CARROLL, Owner

and Erendship

play« an important L "
t' - IICCC-S 1)1 I ¡«.l 1

Hr
d
o pi

in li 
promotion and 

hv the r nttrac- 
People like to 

They feel con- 
cisr,r!-. and are 
advice.

win that degree

«•cci. new i : hoto of raising thè j Jenkins of Wichita Falls paid ine 
Ivo .lima a unquestion- a n my office. He is -erv-

l1, '!'<• I <'t ue of the year. Sen- |nK with <»ur army in Italy, and
pro-1 “ J ................ .

Unis picture on a

ijW ifi ,

'■'h

11 Male ic\ of Wyoming (iro ' *‘t (town acni-- the Atlantic, hav

age
cdrii 
• ed

to use 
-tamp

• favor? Partly by 'neir very 
• *ii dial manner. The'-' greet the 

orld with smile -. They have a 
emoi-y for people s face«, and 

an call a large number of folks 
y their names. They sometime- 
peak of the kind of thing the-e 

oeople bought before, and ask 
iow far the article nurcha-« d gave 
satisfaction. This gift of a friend-

• oh.

Representative
■ • "1 r lurida has intro- 

resol litio» to create a 
Memorial i» the City of 

' opj i..g in bronze 
o an fx-ict i epiu a of this 

r ■ h. It -  a i a ;uai pi, ture
M- ‘ H’iating <)ld

e agp;.-!. ,i a pile of 
' ' 1 Most of the many
a i shington me cold 
id lifeless, and some are ridicu-

ji r left I'aly on Wednesday. He 
ha me homo for a short leave 
bo! ue returning to his post of 
duty. \nt quite 18 years ago the 
A"ii.: wa- amazed at Lindbergh's 
on0 tup flight from New York to 
I’at: . It j. interesting to spec-u
ni ■ what may take place in avia- 
1 sithir the next 18 years.

Texas poultry men shipped 722 
(shell er

ly and genial manner iR something 
that anyone can cultivate, and it 
makes a lot of friends.

carloads of eggs i-neii equiva 
lent* in Texas during .January, 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Bueuness Research records 
show. This was a slight decrease 
over the 785 carloads shipped in 
January, 1944.

‘ Mrt1

H A N D L E  w i t h  CARE
YOU'RE driving a real weapon of **• 
Muter, when you climb on the **‘>t ol!z, 
t armall Tractor. Treat it like • i 
doea hi* jpin. Take food care of it *n 
you will be repaid with *mooth. po' r̂T* 
performance.

J. p. McPh e r s o n  & s o n s
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G A L S
[ Mrs. Homer Zi-ibig went to 
Brownwood Monday and returned 
Thursday.

A buby daughter, Katherine 
----- Sue, was born to Mr. and Mr*— '  , . .  r>ue, »as noni lo .Mr. and Mrs

ell of Scotch tape at Krank Cates Jr. in a Vernon ho«, 
office. pitul Tuesday, March 27.

urlev Loyd is visiting Food for your Kartei Sunday
er, Mrs. Gene Reynolds, dinner at F..... Sale, Saturday,
nd in Childress. March 31, 10:00 a. m„ St. Joseph’s

Altar Society at Lanier Bldg.
►ockett Fox and Mrs. --------
Junt spent Wednesday, Ml. and Mls Wm Curtain of 
flay in Wichita rails. -pulsa, ()kht., visited last week in* ..... “ mol v> cci\ in

—------ the home of Mrs. Curtain’s moth-
Scotch tape at The er, Mrs. J. W. Cook, and other rel

ic Two sizes, 95c and atives.|<

S. Henry visited over 
¡.end with Mrs. J. A. 
ht her home in Okla- 

Okla.

Inr.a Reeder of Wichita 
t ,,me to Crowell to make 

and is rooming with 
L. Glover.

Jen don Russell left Wed- 
fr  Alameda .Calif., where 
LhiuI some time with her 
| who is stationed there.

Frank Calvin and son, Jimmy, 
I o f Santa Fe, N. M„ are here this 
week visiting Mr. Calvin’s moth
er. Mrs. A. A. Calvin, and his sis- 

I ter, Mrs. W. B. Tysinger, and hus- 
i baud.

St. Joseph’s Altar Society is 
sponsoring a Food and Rummage 

j Sale at Lanier Building, Satur
day, March 31, beginning at 10 
a. m. Patronize the ladies and 
buy a good dinner.

M. Howell of Hart, 
here for a week's visit 
daughter, Mrs. Howard 

!v and her mother, Mrs. 
-. and other relatives.Ite

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan 
and Mrs. Bill Dunagan and baby 
daughter went to Dallas Satur
day and returned Monday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Duna- 
gan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. X.

' Brvson.

|ilton Eubanks, wife and S 2-C Kenneth Ellis and his 
McKinney spent Satur- parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Ellis, 

(it here visiting in the and Mrs. Richard Ellis and two 
f his aunt. Mrs. Eula little daughters. Mary Sue and 
f Crowell, and his uncle, J Sharon Ann. spent Sunday in Pa- 
r>ver, of the Foard City ducah visiting relatives and

4 I _•

Miss Jeane Scales of Houston ' 
is visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Scales. Air Force Establishes Record

D. C. Greer and son, Virgil, 
went to Fort Worth last week 
where they are visiting relatives.

Mrs. S. E. Tate returned Sun
day from Ralls and Crosbyton, 
where she visited several days 
with relatives.

Mrs. Faye Barron and children 
have moved to Wichita, Kan.. 
where Mrs. Burrow is employed 
in a defense plant.

Mrs. T. M. Haney of Vernon 
spent the week-end in Crowell vis
iting in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. John Rasor.

Food and Rummage Sale. Sat
urday, March 31, at 10:00 a. in., 
at Lanier Building. St. Joseph’s 
Altar Society. Come early.

Miss Reed Sanders visited ov
er the week-end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Linus Bromert of 
Amarillo.

T-5 Garland Foster and Mrs. 
Poster and their little daughter 
spent last week in Floydada vis
iting in the home of his patents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Foster.

NAIL INSURANCE
On Your

WHEAT CROP
Written in Old-line stock companies. 

See us for Rate?

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office North Side of Square

Dr. Florey.
Dr. Florey came to the United : 

States in 1941 to confer with the 
National Research Council and the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture \ 
and particularly to initiate further 
study on a method of producing 
sufficient amounts of the potent 
anti-1arterial substance obtained 
from a common mold known a- 
I enicillin notatuni. Soon Peni
cillin surpassed sulfa drugs in po
tency and effectiveness beyond 
ail reasoning.

The United States Government

W H E N  Y O U  THINK OF

G I F T S
Hh of Reeder's— We have a large and varied as- 
Iment of gifts. Easter. Birthday. Mother's Day or 
juation. Gifts for the Baby or a gift for Grand- 

Ihcr. Today is someone's Birthday and >ou will 
here the special gilt that will just suit that par- 

hlur person.

IReeder's Drug Store
Where Pharmacy is a Profession.

Mrs. Sewell Roy and Mrs. P.
P. Cooper of Amarillo spent the 
week-end here visiting in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon I 
Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coop- ” Ln Audrey," veteran bomber of the famous U. S. army 7th air 
er and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gentry, force, has made 10« missions, flown 343,000 miles and has dropped

______  416,900 pounds of bombs on Jap targets across the Pacific. The bomber
W. M. Howell of Hart. Texas, will tour the United States combat crew training renters. Capt. Jim 

former Foard County resident, ar- Braddock is shown shaking hands with the pilot, Lt. Francis Pouts of 
lived here Tuesday to visit rela- Pasadena, Calif. 
tives and friends. Mrs. Howell , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
has been here for several days _
visiting relatives. West Texas Baptist CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Maynard 
I moved last week from Sweetwat- 
j  er to a farm east of the City lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard are for
mer residents of the Rayland com
munity hut have lived in Sweet
water since 1924.

Pvt. A. ( . Killough and wife of moria| Hospital Building at Bav- done have helped so muchK - t- a a  K t s f f  » ¿ s r i : . ? « « », r s ?  ssT~ i < ‘T S ' i Tr£ i . . . . .

/"«L L,_ . _  We wish to take this means to
l ^ n u r in e s  lO  n o n o r  partially express our appreciation
F ir  r . p n r o e  T rs im fF  for all the nice cards and wordsur. Ajeorge i ruett of symr,athy Kiven us during our

Dallas, March 2(5.— B a p t i s t  recent sorrow in giving up our 
churches of West Texas are join- loving son anil brother. May each 
ing in a reguional project to un- of you have such kindness if ever 
derwrite the cost of one entire you have the same to hear. All 
floor in the proposed Truett Me- the kind words and everything

done have helped so much.

cost of SI0(1,000. will be deco
rated and furnished in true west-O. R. Roman and Mrs. T. V.

Rascoe went to Guthrie Sunday style. A hronze pia,iue ¡„ the 
to visit with Lt. Maude Williams 1 - 1

d Billie
Ray Davis,

Mrs. Marie Patteison. all of 
Crowell ;

Mrs. Fay Holloday, Floydada; 
Mrs. Ann Morris, Dalhart;
R. E. Davis. Amarillo.

v.s.t with Lt. .Maude williams, fc „  ,u.si(rnaU. th  ̂ f l ‘ or as the D  11 n r u f f  S t o r e  
who was a civilian nurse in the .f of West Texaa people, as an ^ e x a i l  L » r U g O lO r e

expression of their love for Dr. A n n o u n c e s  S u D D l v

con- of Penicillin

or Sale BABY CHICKS
I am taking off Baby Chicks every 

T U E SD A Y  and FRIDAY  
I appreciate your patronage and 

Ant to serve you to the best of my abil- 
f. See me for Baby Chicks.

I buy poultry, eggs, cream and hides. See me he
re you sell.

I carry a full line of Kimbell's Feed, also Gaine’s 
t>u Food.

I0VER PRODUCE & HATCHERY

W ILL  BE SOLD TO

Highest Bidder
SATURDAY, MARCH 31

4 P. M.

Benefit Cemetery Association
945 Model Universal 
Automatic Electric 

Iron!
Sealed bids will be taken at our store. 

Entire proceeds will be given to the Crow
'll Cemetery Association. Will accept 
lids up to 3:45.

EV EN LY HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

ed. She was in the Santo Tomas 
Internment Camp and associated 
with Mrs. Roman and Mrs. Hod
ge-. during the three years of 
their imprisonment and gave the 
husband and sister first hand in
formation concerning them.

Pruning Tree to 
Make It Strong 
Most Important

Lubbock. March 2(5.— “ Pruning 
a tree to make it strong is the 

j most important part of pruning,”
says Dr. W \V. Yocum, professor . {¡0^ 0' provide the West Texas 

‘ of plant industry at Texas Tech-'

pression of their love for Dr. Announces Supply
Truett, anil will list the churches | 
whose coligregaiions have
trihuted. .. . ,

Plan for the united gift was Extensive preparations have 
developed by leaders of the bePn completed by the l  nited 
Piasano Baptis* Encampment, near * ruK ompany of Boston and St. 
Alpine, where Dr. Truett preach- ;,’u!s.llto ' K' wonder-drug
ed for 27 summers to cowboy pen,1c.,!''?1 mrtant y available to 
camp meetings. £  dwtributors the Rexall Drug

All Baptist churches of Texa> stoI'®f ‘ hroughout the country,
will observe April 8th as Truett ; *aU' 1 .u er) *!le ^ ar
Memoiial Hospital Day, taking I'roduction Board authorized the 
pledges and contributions for the Jfeneral aniaxiiur
state’s S I.200.000 building fund. llru‘r for civilian use on doctor» 
All churches west of Fort Worth Prescriptions it was announced 
have been invited to add their here this week hy Richard Ferge- 
colleilions to the regional collec- *on* ow'r.cr o f the Rexall Store in

Crowell.
. i floor in the building. In this man- ...V1’ ,tl’ n,° "  “ life-saving Peni- 

nological College. The same ele- .u,.;,. „ if. will he distinguish- cl,lm has been almost wholly re-
nients of strength apply to shade L "^ ’ ^  donations from other for the exclusive needs of
trees, fruit trees and evergreens, j ,ts { |lt, the armed forces. However, pro-
he says, and offers the following j 1 ‘ ______  i duction of the drug has advanced
detailed instructions: CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS rapidly in recent months that

There are some important dif- j „  . limited amount can now be l egu-
ferences, however, in shaping the i . Person* with experience P® * larly set aside for use on the 
tops of various trees. Upright i ‘"‘>n home-front without endangering
evergreen trees naturally grow■ ' or * rue r ' t h e  supply going overseas. That
into ideally formed trees. When f.re lnvite<1|° «PPl> for the Jpo i- js why the long-awaited "date” 
planted on the lawn or in wind- ' m for i,s bv the " 'a r  Pro-
breaks they should have branches : . 1 1 J jli!.'. 'luction Board w as history-niak-. to #1.428 per annum including down to the grounil as in nature. 1
Then they show their natural i ° ' t l Realizing the tremendous, ex-

have their lower branches remov- Apphiation foiuis'andt additional |jexa]] Drug Stores receive ¡u 
to a height of 7 or 8 feet pre-i ,nfo/ ,nat,on ,bt «^ »red  there adequate allotment to take car 

ierahly. These branches should ,fr° ^  i " *  ®r SeC° nd cIaSS , of jent-up demands.
b-e r_enT ! L ' Ih.ey. I  Persons appointed in this

ec
ferably

vo ru"1 'large "wòu mis* 'a  re * made' j '. Ì 'C,'S,.V'S |a',poi,’ te'1 ,n..U,,s known to the public. It was dis-o no .aige u . i I Hon will admmister position class- , covered in 192§ by Dr. Alexander
The story of Penicilin is well

branches should be removed until This involve* classifi- h a London bacteriologistthe field. This involves ilassiti- but u wasn’t until ten years later 
cation surveys and investigations. thnt Peniciiiin ..(.ame to life.- 
the development of informaUon g lf d meanwhile were iunmi i ixu 4/* utm Inoto nrve iriiiiig ~ . . .

there is plently of room beneath 
the tree for adults to walk, and 
traffic to move safely in the 
streets. I f shade trees are prop- 
eorly placed, there is no need to

required to evaluate positions practioaI u%e and their effective-
eorly placed, there is no need to j aiialvCicai' “report" thmeon 11,ess s,imu)a,ei1 furJher study by 
limit their heiirht. They are more ar?.(! ana •' ta * ..e*l A , t a group of research men at Ox- 
highly admired and valued as they j mendati#nB for conx!Ct i ford, headed hy Dr. Chain and
grow taller, and larger

Fruit trees, however, must be 
limited in height so that all orch
ard operations will be made eas
ier. I-arge fruit trees, like ap
ple and pear, should never be 
allowed to grow beyond 25 feet, 
in over all height. For this rea
son. the trunk or main stem is 
checked 8 to 10 feet from the 
ground. Stone fruits are smaller 
and short lived trees, so need 4 
or 5 feet of trunk. The primary 
blanches of fruit trees should he 
distributed evenly along the trunk 
down to the ground in West Tex
as Because of so much wind and 
sunshine in West Texas fruit trees 
should he kept low and dense, es
pecially on the southwest side. In 
East Texas where it is damp, and 
the sun shines less hours, and is , 
less brilliant, fruit trees need low ; 
branches removed so there is 2 
lo ;t feet of clearance for the air 
to circulate under the trees. The 
tree top needs to he much more 
open to permit sun and wind to | 
drv off the foliage and prevent 
diseases. Pruning of fruit trees j 
;j, East and Wert Texas should 
differ in proportion to the climate : 
differences, and because of them. , 

Fine trees can only he had by 
lvi'm them plenty of space. 

Shade trees should be at least 10 
to 50 feet apart if they are to live 
a, long time and be developed into 
their mature beauty. There is 
not space for more than two 
shade trees in front of a 50 feet ( 
lot.

a l l o c a t i o n s . ___________________________________
Appointments will be made in j

conformance with War Manpow- SU N NY  SOUIBLETS
er Commission regulations and , ^
veterans vvill be given preferential | p  is said to be a good idea for 
consideration in accordance with . ^  children to get honie ea,.ly in 
the 5 derails Preference Act o f ; evenjn>j When some of them
1944.

General’s Pet Mount

I. Sultan, commanding general of 
lndla-Burma theater, rides this sure
footed pack mule over a sleep jungle 
trafl during u front Hue visit to the 
Mars task force along the Burma 

Of the months in the year, Sep- ’ road M i l l  familiar picture uf 
tember ha* the longest name. Ooaeral

do so. they are likely to find the 
house deserted.

A good many people are >aid 
to have a habit o f being late. 
Probably a good part of them are 
quite prompt in drawing their
pay.

Babies are said to need strict 
watching during the first months 
of their lives. It lias been said 
also that some in Texas need it 
when they get old enough to step 
out with the hoys.

The women folks are advised 
to develop beautiful hands. Pop 
may say that any hand that makes 
good pie looks beautiful to him.

It has been claimed that free
dom of speech is curtailed, hut 
the babies are still yelling and 
the dc gs are harking.

Considerable freedom of speech 
is reported in some cases where 
automobiles collide, on the part 
of the drivers of both cars.

Many of our national troubles 
aie ascribed .o the unwillingness 

_ . _  _  o f *he American peoole to think.
Pistol slung at hip, Lf. Gen. Dan They should not think, so eon-

tartly hat ‘ he;, forget to show 
un on the iob.

it is ,uu that the three year 
old child should be able to feed 
himself without spilling, but a 
good many men can’t «eem to do 
so.

placed unlimited financial re 
sources behind the program f«*r 
the large-scale production of Peni
cillin for military requirements 
This entile production come* an
der the control of the War Pro
duction Board which has kept :.8e 
pharmaceutical profession »'.form
ed as to the availability oratories 
VI ith peak production of the drujT 
now at hand, plans have -*er 
made for its widespread rele-ait 
for general civilian use through 
t.he customary channels— the re
tail drug store.

FARMERS CIN TO CLOSE DOWN
The Farmers Co-Operative Gin in Crowell will 

have had a good sea-on's lun and appreciate vert 
close for the season Saturday night March 31. W >  
much the patronage our customers have given us

W e will still handle feed for the benefit o f  out- 
customers and the manager " i l l  be at the office prac
tically all the time.

H. M. NICHOLS, Manager

SPECIALS £ ,
TP A  Your Summer Supply while 
I Eft it is available.

Admiration 4 lb 25c; White Swan .1 lb 29c

JELLY 2 lb Jar 19c

Baking Powder C L A B B E R  G IR L  
hull Round Can

9 c
Grapefruit Juice 46 oz can 35c

E G G S  We Top Hie M A R K E T
C A SH  or T R A D E

HONEY, Burleson’s Gal. Bucket $2.29

Pork and Beans ]•-"« 3 ",r 25c
Graham Crackers, Sunshine, lb box 19c

Fresh F IS H  and O Y S T E R S
VEGETABLES

Visit Our Rack of Crispy Cold Vegetables
We have a Complete Line.

OLEO, All Sweet 2 lb* 45c

Prince Albert Tobacco 11c

SYRUP Gallon Jar White
I ’se Syrup and Save Sugar

$1.19

FLOUR Southern Queen 50 lbs $1.99
Print Bair.

Chidk Starter K B 100 lbs $4.99
SAL T  100 Lb Sack 

e 1 STOCK Block
. . 75c 

50c

Egg M ash 53¿5

3
1

BROOKS FOOD MKT.
and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
GROCERIES, M EATS and FEED

PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Business fo Always Needed 

and Appreciated

I
I
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INCULTURE
Eaton, County Agent.)

m e e t in g  e x t e n s io n  
e n t a t iv e s

meeting was held in Crow- 
Thursday, March ¿2, and 
tended by County and 
enionstration Agents, I>is- 
•̂nts and Specialists, 

following attended: Miss 
liompson, District Home 
t ration A pent; J. A. Sco- 
»¡^trift County Apent; J. 
borough. Extension Spec- 
„ Horticulture. Ted Mar- 
tension Specialist in Poul- 
untv Home Demonstration 
M ii Nannie Hill. Wilbar- 
tintv; Miss Lucille Kinp, 
County; Miss Gwendolyn 
Cottle County; Mrs. Lo- 
Senters, Hardeman Coun- 

Lois J. Krause, Motley 
and Miss Elizabeth El- 

hard County. Also the fol- 
countv apents representinp 
ve counties: Frank Wendt, 
Carmichael. Grady Lane, 

tiunkle. L. A. Gilliland, J. 
nons anu D. F. Eaton. Andy 
representinp the Extension 
ahor Office, was also pres-

purpose of the meetinp was 
uss the very urpent need 
e vepetable pardens, ber- 
apes and fruits and the 
ute shortape of poultry for 
nd epps. Also the outlook 
eat storape and labor and 
ery for harvest, 
tables will be needed for 
el will release food on the

. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN  

and
SURGEON

Offices in 
R eed er 's  Drug Store 
e Tel. 27W. Res. Tel. 62

SURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc. 
s. A. E. McLaughlin

•ral Land Hank Ipians
Provide:

np terms —  A protection 
‘jod times, or bad times, 

cost— 4 per cent inter- 
Freedom from renewals. 

i>me Ownership —  through 
1 regular payments, priv- 
to pay earlier, future pay- 

t fund, business with home-

well N. F. Loan Ass’n.
Ji era ted by farmers and 
fliers. Part of the Federal 

Bank System.

We Solicit 
ARM LO AN S

ing my 17th year with the 
t National Life Insurance 
(Member of the State and 
onal Life —  Underwriters
cilation.)

JOE COUCH

efi tn & m  ¿rt i / o w

EDICINE CABINET

grocery shelves for war workers
■ and the armed forces and people 
! in the rehabilitated countries. It
is estimated that we have 80 mil
lion more people to feed this year 
than we had last year.

Last year at this time we had 
a surplus of epps but at present 
stocks are lower than at any time 
since the war began. So we will 
need to increase production to 
meet the present demands ami for

■ our own use as food. The price 
] outlook for epps and poultry is 
| very favorable for the coming six 
j months.
I Conditions are also favorable 
j for growing a garden as we have 
a lot of moisture now and weath
er conditions are more satisfac
tory.

More vegetables were grown in 
Texas last year than ever before 
and it is hoped that even more 
will be grown this year than last. 
Everyone is doing all they can 
to help the war effort.

——o--
SMALL GRAIN OUTLOOK

■
, Today conditions for the small 
' grain crop were never better ov
er the entire area in West Texas 
as there is at present an abundant 

i supply of reserve moisture for 
present needs and the condition 
of the crop is very favorable, ac
cording to D. A. Adam, who has 
visited every grain growing coun
ty in this area, extending from 
Wichita Falls north and west in
cluding the Panhandle of Texas, 

j Of course many things could 
. happen and the crop could he cut 
| short. However, based on the 
i present outlook, there are several 
j tilings to take into consideration,
, which may vitally effect each in
dividual grower.

The first is the tiuestion of stor- 
i age and transportation of the 
j grain to terminal grain centers.
' Conditions are less favorable now.

It appears that there is a stor- 
I age in local and terminal ele- 
! vators now more grain than is 
i produced in any one year of good 
production. That this grain is 
moving out very slowly, owing to 
ear shortage; so that in the case 

j of a good crop a lot of grain may 
' have to he stored on the farm or 
piled out in the open, so it may 

I be well to provide as much stor- 
| age as possible on the farm.

There w ¡11 also he a shortage of 
! trucks and labor for hauling and 
handling grain, and for operating 
combines and tractors.

The combine outlook is rather 
1 favorable so far as our section is 
concerned if weather conditions 
are favorable at harvest time.

Combine operators and truck
ers are being contacted and a sys
tem of routing is being planned 
so that combines, trucks and labor 
may he more thoroughly direct- 

i ed to areas where the need is 
greatest. All calls for combines 
should function through the Coun
ty Agent’s office.

TREATING GRAIN 
SCRGHUM FOR SMUT

The loss from kernel smut in 
grain sorghums has reached alarm
ing proportions in this section. 
Especially since we now use the 
combine to harvest the grain in
stead of the old hand method, 
which tends to spread the disease. 
This disease can he controlled by 
the use of certain chemicals ap
plied to the seed as an outer coat-

I ing-
Apply either Arasun or Spergon 

; dust at the late of 1 '-j to 2 oz. 
per bushel. Mix seed and dust 
thoroughly, preferably by using 
a rotary mixing machine which 
may be improvised from an old 
o il' barrel. We will be glad to 
furnish plans.

This may be used for treat
ing either the grain or sweet sor
ghums or sweet sudan. Also 50 
per cent copper carbonate may 
be used at the rate of 3 oz. per 
bushel and applied in the same 
way. Be sure the seed are well 
coated. Your grain dealer should* 
have these chemicals.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Result»—Minimum S6c

*̂* ** ** " >»»»» — ,ßuL»«ju-iruTj~u~u-ij-u~̂j-û nnimir nr

Ë H W . ES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

For Sals

FOR SALE— 8x10 brooder house. 
Good condition.— Houston White. 

38-2tc

FOR SALE— A few registered O. 
1. C. pigs.— M. S. Ilenry. 37-2tc

FOR SALE— M. M. tractor, MTA 
model.— Crews Cooper. 38-ltp

FOR SALE —  Good, practically 
new bicycle.— Owens Auto Sup- 
pdy. 37-tfc

FOR SALE— My home in Thalia. 
— Minnie Wood at Thalia Cafe. 

38-ltc

FOR SALE— 75 young Triple A 
White Leghorn hens.— Mrs. Pete 
Gobin. 38-ltc
—

FOR SALE— Milch cow with 
heifer calf. Second calf. Price 
$100.— Homer Zeibig. 38-2tp

I_

FOR SALE— Brand new 2-row 
International Farmall cultivator.
— C. C. Joy. 37-2tp

FOR SALE— Extra good Hegari, 
per bundle 5c.— G. W. Scales, 
Thalia. 38-2tp

FOR SALE—One model E- 1'a 
H. P. John Deere gas engine.— M. 
S. Henry. 37-2tc

FOR SALE— Several milch cows, 
with baby calves. All young cows. 
— Carl Wishon. 37-3tp

Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388
Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at 1. O. O. F. Hall.

MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand.

MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

First Christian Church

Bible School, 10 a. m. 
Pleaching, 1 1 a. m.
Bilde Study, 8 p. m.

G. O. McMillan, Minister.

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday

1 To: J. M. Kennedy Sr., if living, 
' and if dead, all o f the heiis and le-
: gal representatives of the said J. M. 
Kennedy Sr., deceased; Prudence 
Rowe Kennedy, if living, and ¡f 

; deud, all of the heirs and legal 
! representatives of the said Prud
ence Rowe Kennedy, deceased;

\ Henry Kennedy, if living, and if 
■lead, all of the heirs and legal 

i representatives of the said Henry 
Kennedy, deceased; Prudence 
Kennedy, if living, and if dead, all 
of the heirs and legal represesta-

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. L A M .

/ X \  STATED MEETING | 
L J R J  Saturday Night, 
mwKCTtitt March 24

Members urgently
quested to attend. Vis

it jr» always welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 

MARLIN WOODSON. Secretary.

f .  I • A. "  , . . .  1 * '4  *-«*< n t r i i i  a m i  i c r u i  11* i n C h C H t t *Preaching every first and third tives of th(. said PrilHw'ci K, n.
\y, R.l‘v- &eo,'«S» Sm,th' nedy, deceased; Waite. Kennedy, 

Lapn.st pastor. if living, and if dead, all of the i
Preaching every fourth Sunday heils and , , .ep.esentatives of

by Rev. D. A. Ross, Methodist j the Walter Kennedy, deceas-
,mt-,1-1' i i -  ed; Doll Kennedy, if living, andEverybody is cordially invited if )lea(li all of thJ heil.s an;j ieg»l I
to attend these services each Sun- ___ __ ___r . .  , ,r_n
day.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
C. E. DANIEL, Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. A A. M..

March 12, 7 p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

, LESLIE THOMAS, W. M 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

FOR SALE or TRADE— Good 
Coolerator, 100-lb. ice capacity. 
— Mrs. W. L. Ricks. 37-2tp|
-

FOR SALE— Leather-covered di
van, in good condition. Good 
springs.— Mrs. Henry Hrabal. 

37-2tp.

No Trespassing

St. Joseph’« Catholic Church
Time of Masses: 
October-Apgil (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9 :00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
lat Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is ex
tended to »11. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

Loans to Industry 
to Be Made by RFC

representative* of the said Doll 
Kennedy, deceased; Charlotte 
Kennedy, if living, and if dead, all 

i of the heirs and legal rep re sen tu- 
| tives of the said Charlotte Ken- ' 
nedy, deceased; Andrew Jackson.'

1 if living, and if ilead. all of the 
I heirs and legal representatives of 
I the said Andrew Jackson, deceas
ed; Mattie Jackson, if living, and I 
if dead, all of the heirs and legal . 
representatives of the said Mat- 
tie Jackson, deceased; S. M. Ken-j 
nedy. if living, and if dead, all of | 
the heirs and legal representatives j 
of the saiil S. M. Kennedy, deceas- i 
ed; Cora Kennedy, if living, and ’ 
if «lead, all of the heirs and legal 
representatives of the said Cora 
Kennedy, deceased; M. C. Ken-| 
nedy, if living, and if dead, all of I 
the heirs and legal representatives 
of the said M. C. Kennedy, de- I 
ceased; Pansy Kennedy, if living. I 
and if dead, all of the heirs and 
legal representatives of the said ] 
Pansy Kennedy, deceased; C. E. I 
Jackson, if living, and if dead, all 
of the heirs and legal representa- 1 
tives of the said C. E. Jackson, I

In order to be of further as
sistance to business in reconvert
ing from a wartime to a peace- deceased; Emma Jackson, if liv-
t I 111 Si « l i ,  / x I  t / .  ix ,  m « D  i  > d. - ,  * x ,.4  4 1 . . *-d I . '  !  . . . . .

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt- j 
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE. —  Two
Jersey heifers, fresh soon.— M. S. 
Henry. 37-2tc

^ J jU k a -S e lt z e r^

__I Try A lk a -S s lts s r  foe
■ hr, "Morninf After”  Aching 

Ire, Arid Indicestlna. Pleasant,
It. effective. 30* sad SSf.

O N E f l  D A Y
I AMI N d  TABLET'

Vitamin potency at low cottr— 
-A-HAY Vitamin Tablets. A  and 
Meta in the yellow box—B-Com- 
tablets In the grey box.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
m o m e n t s

_____ _ IrrHs-
leadachs , and

nonces, when dos to Nerrons 
ml r  i

For Slseplensn 
Mllty, Head«

on. Uss only si directed.

Studv the past if you would 
divine the f u t u r e . — Confucius

We ought not to look back unless 
it is to derive useful lessons from 
past errors and for the purpose 
of profiting by dear bought ex
perience.— George II ashington.

The past is for us, but the sole 
terms on which it can become ours 
are its subordination to the pres
ent.— Emerson.

Featherweight airmail station
ery at The Foard County News 
office. 1

i FOR SALE— Bed room suite, bed,
I dresser, ehest of drawers and 
lamp stand.— Mrs. Fred DeJar- 

! nette. 38-ltp
’“ — — —— — ~~~~~~

FOR SALE— One 2-row P. & O.
' lister, one John Deere 2-row culti
vator, one 1-row cultivator.—  
Frank Ward, Thalia, Texas, 

j _____________ 38-2tp______________

I FOR SALE —  Good International 
feed mill, both hammers and 

I knives*; good 6-ft. one-way, power 
! lift: all kinds of horse-drawn farm 
, implements.— W. B. Jones. 36-3tp 
—------------------------------- —---- -

I FOR SALE— Must sell by March 
! 31, fully equipped blacksmith shop 
in Paducah, as a whole or by 
parts. Contact Mrs. June Watts. 
Paducah, Texas. 38-ltp

FOR SALE— Qualla cotton seed, 
originator and breeder, H. Con
rad, San Marcos, Tex. Orders tak
en by Carl Zeibig. 26-tfc

FOR SALE— Used 14-inch John 
Deere Hammermill with dust col
lector. like new. 2-row lister and 
planter, wheel drive for F-20 
Farmall, practically new, has list
ed less than 200 acres. Cheap.—  
Self Motor Co. 37-ltc

FOR SALE— Five-room modern 
house, with hath. Concrete dug- 
out, underground cistern, chick
en house and cow shed. Three 
lots. Near school. $2,500.—J. R. 
Ford.  36-tfc

FOR SALE— Sealed bids for pur- i 
chase of the Foard City Club j 
House will be received at the of- | 
fice of Miss Elizabeth Elliott up 
to Saturday, April 7. No bid 
under SI50.00 will he considered. 

38-2tc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.—J. H. Carter, 

tic

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Notice
NOTICE— Jersey bull for breed
ing service. Service hours from 

i 6 at night to 8 in the mroning. 
i Fee $3.00.— G. R. Webster. 34-ltc

Will grind feed every day, be
ginning January 22. Your busi
ness. appreciated.— A. L. Rucker. 

28-tfe

l NOTICE— Would like to buy mu- 
■ sical instruments, pianos, guitars, 
mandolins, banjos, saxaphones, 

! trombones, violins, radios, trump
ets, anything you have.— Elmo J. 
Hudgins, Contact Warren Ever- 

, son. Box 482, Crowell. 37-4tp

Thirty-four carloads of chick- 
i ens were shipped in Texas during 
January, according to the Uni- 

1 versit.v of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research. Shipments in Jan
uary, 1944, totaled 15 carloads. 
Turkey shipments were 3 carloads 

I in January, where they totaled 
; 17.5 carloads in January. 1944.

time economy. Reconstruction Fi- , ¡„g, and if dead, all of the heir* 
nance ( orporation will consider | a!ld legal representatives of the 
applications for loans to industry said Emma Jackson, deceased; G. 
to include working capital for t \v. Kennedy, if living, and if dead, 
completion of non-war orders. in- Un ,,f the heirs and legal repre- 
terim financing for cancelled con- tentative- of the said G. W Ken- 
trccts and sub-contracts, as well I nedv. deceased-; Mrs. G. A. Ken- 
as working capital for war con- nedy. ¡f living, and if .lead, all of 
tracts and subcontracts, L. B.
Glidden, manager Dallas Loan 
Agency, Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, announced last week.
Mr. Glidden stated that: “ In cir- 
euinstances where private finan
cial institutions do not find it pos
sible to supply needed credit. Re
construction Finance Corporation 
will consider making such loans 
directly, or in participation with 
lending institutions.’’

Mr. Glidden also revealed that 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion will make available to banks, 
a blanket form of participation 
agreement in connection with se
cured loans which they may make 
to business enterprises. These 
agreements, subject to certain re
quirements, will provide for an 
automatic deferred participation 
by Reconstruction Finance Cor-

the heirs and legal representatives 
of the said Mrs. G. A. Kennedy, l 
deceased: Roy Pierce, if living.1 
and if dead, all of the heirs and j 
legal representatives of the said 
Roy Pierce, deceased; Lsittie 
Pierce, if living, and if dead, all j 
of the heirs and legal representa- 1 
tives of the said Lottie Pierce, 
deceased; G. W. Myers, if living, 
and if dead, all of the heirs and 
legal representatives of the said 
(i. W. Myers, deceased; J. A. My
ers, i f  living, and if dead, all of 
the heirs and legal representatives 
of the said J. A. Myers, deceased; , 
Ella Myers, if living, and if dead, | 
all of the heirs and le- I
gal r e p r e i e n t a t i  ves of 
the said Ella Myers, deceased;! 
W. T. Squibb, if living, and if \ 
dead, all of the heirs and legal ' 
representatives of the said W. T

poration up to 75 per cent in any « Squibb, deceased: Amy Squibb, if
ecured loan not in excess of 

$250,000 which may be made by 
approved lending institutions to 
industry. This form of participa
tion is, for all practical purposes, 
a guaranty o f loans by the Cor
poration to the extent specified. 
Mr. Glidden advised, and is con
templated to encourage maximum 
employment by assuring industry 
<>f the availability of sufficient 
credit in the post war period.

Hipparchus invented trigonom 
! etrv.

ELECTION ORDER

State of Texas.
Cousty of Foard,
City of Crowell.

S A P E T T ^ S L O G A N S

In driving along a highway on
to which country roads lea«l. ev
ery lane and every road is full of 
danger. There is no telling when 
a car may rush out of a side r«'ad 
without warning. Not all careless 
and thoughtless drivers drive the 
main highways.

With the approach of spring 
and spring clean-up comes the 
danger of trash fires. Watch your 
trash fires.

It is smart to he careful and 
dumb to be careless.

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  G R E A S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 

>*w may save many boys in this war. Don t allow 

our dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
isease. We’ll be plad to remove them without charge, 
’hone us. collect, and well respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
CaH GORDON COOPER, 

hone 288 Crowell, Texa»

ROOFING
Roofs of all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 170
PIONEER ROOFING CO.,
1220 Main St.. Vernon, Texas

............................ ..

Wanked
NOTICE— I am making a special 
price on rebuilding old terraces. 
— Howard Dunn. 36-tfc

WANTED —  An apartment, pre
ferably l i t i -Mrŝ  Fred

WANTED— Middle aged woman 
to keep house and care for baby. 
S60 per month, room and board. 
Permanent. —  Call Mrs. Dillon. 
Vernon. 1152W. .n-3tp

Lost
LOST— Billfold, no money, but 
valuable papers. Finder please 

to Mrs. H. Schindler. 
38-ltc

For Rent
f o r  RENT— 500 acres sandy 
land in Caines County.— Bert W. 
belf. 37-2*

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will he heltl in the 

' lower floor of the City Hall, 
in the City of Crowell, Tex
as. on the 3rd day of April, A. 
1)., 1945, the same being the first 
Tuesday in April, in obedience to 

' an order duly entered by the City 
1 Council on the 6th day of March. 
A. D., 1945, for the purpose of 
electing the following: Mayor and 
three Aldermen to serve for a pe
riod of two years or until their 
successors have been elected and 
qualified.

i Mrs. Pearl Carter is hereby ap
pointed Presiding Judge of said 
election, and is hereby authorized 
to appoint such help as prescrib- 

! ed by law.
Any person desiring to have his, 

her or their names placed on the 
Official Ballot as a candidate for 
an elective office within th£ City 
of Crowell, shall file his, her or 
their names with the City Secre
tary not later than seven days 

i immediately preceding such elec- 
i tion.

All qualified voters who have 
resided within the corporate lim
its of the City of Crowell for a 
period of six months preceding 
said eleition shall be entitled to 
vote.

Said election shall he held in 
accordance with the laws pertai :- 
ing to general elections in '.his 
State insofar as they are appli
cable.

All can lidates for City office 
arc required to Mgri and execute 
a loyalty affidavit and file with 
the City Secretary. Blanks can 
be obtained at the City Hall.

C. T. SCHLAGAL. 
ATTEST: Mayor.
Mrs. Ella Rucker, City S«ctatary. 
(SEAL- 35-4t«

When in Vernon 

Visit

SUMMEROUR’S
The home of fine

FLOWER SEED—
The most complete stocks in 

Northwest Texas.

GARDEN SEED—  
GARDEN PLANTS—
BULBS —  Gladiolus. Tube

rose. Dahlia. Canna and 
others.

PETE MOSS, Y1GORO. 
BONE MEAL. VITAM INS  

for plant feeding.

INSECTICIDES—
A comolcte line for insect con

trol on flowers and shrubs.

GARDEN NITROGEN. 
SEMISAN BEL—
and other inoculants for your 

seed.

•‘Everything for your yard 
and garden” at

SUMMEROUR’S
SEED &  NURSERY

1301-09 North Male Street 
VERNON, TEXAS

living, and if dead, all of the heirs 
and legal representatives of tlv 
said Amy Squibb, deceased; W. 
H. Kennedy, if living, an«) if dead, j 
all of the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the said W. H. Ken
nedy, deceased; J. M. Kennciiy 
Jr., if living, and if dead, all of ( 
the heirs and legal representatives 
of the said J. M. Kennedy Jr., de
ceased; all of whose residences 
are unknown. Greeting:

You are commanded to appear j 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition I 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of | 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 30th day of j 
April. A. D.. 1945. at or before1 
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon- j 
orable District Court o f Foard 
County, at the Court House in ' 
Crowell. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 17th day of March, j 
1945. The file number of said ; 
suit being No. 2827. The names 
of the parties in said suit are: 
M. W Wagnon and wife. Susan 
Wagnon. as Plaintiffs; and J. M. 
Kennedy Sr., if living, and if dead, 
all of the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the saiil .1. M. Ken
nedy Sr., deceased; Prudence Rowe J 
Kennedy, if living, and if dead, 
all of the heirs and legal repre- I 
senatives o f the said Prudence I 
Rowe Kennedy, deceased: Henry 
Kennedy, if living, and if dead, 
all «>f the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the said Henry Ken
nedy. deceased; Prudence Ken
nedy, if living, ami if dead, all of 
the heirs and legal representatives 
of the said Prudence Kennedy, de
ceased; Walter Kennedy, if liv
ing. and if dead, all of the heirs 
and legal representatives o f the 
said Walter Kennedy, deceased: 
Doll Kennedy, if living, and if 
dead, all of the heirs and legal 
representatives of the said Doll 
Kennedy, deceased: Charlotte 
Kennedy, if living, and if dead, 
all of the heirs and legal repré
sentât ivees of the said Charlotte 
Kennedy, deceased; Andrew Jack- 
son, if living, and if dead, all of 
the heirs and legal representa
tives of the said Andrew Jackson, 
deceased; Mattie Jackson, if liv
ing. and if dead, all of the heirs 
and legal representatives of the 
said Mattie Jackson, deceased; S. 
M. Kennedy, if living, anil if dead, 
all of the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the said S. Ken
nedy. deceased; Cora Kennedy, 
if living, a mi if ilead. all of the 
heiin 'id legal representatives 
of tht said Cora Kennedy, deceas
ed: M. C- Kennedy, if living, and 
if dead, all o f the heirs and legal 
representatives of the said M. C. 
Kennedy, deceased; Pansy Ken
nedy. i f  living, and if dead, all 
of the heirs and legal representa
tives *»f the .-aid Punsy Kennedy, 
deceased; C. E. Jackson, i f  living, 
and if dead, all of the heirs and 
legal representatives of the said 
C. E. Jackson, deceased; Emma 
Jackson, if living, and if dead, 
all of the heirs and legal reprt-

•< tat: e- of th« aid Emma Jack 
>«■•,■ ea“e«i: W. Kennedy, if
living, and if dead, all of the heirs 
and legal representatives of the 
■aid G. W. Kennedy, deceased; 
Mrs. G. A. Ktnnedy, if living, and 
if «lead, all of the heir- and legal 
representatives of the said Mrs. 
G. A. Kennedy, deceased; Roy 
Pierce, if living, and if dead, all 
of the heirs and legal r«:presenta- 
tive- of the said Roy Pierce, de
ceased; Lottie Pierce, if living 
and if dead, all of the heiis and 
legal representatives of the aid 
Lottie Pierce, deceased; G. VS 
Myers, if living, and if dead, al' 
of the heirs and legal represena 
tives of the said G. W. Myers, de
ceased; J. A. Myers, if living, and 
if dead, all of the heirs and legal 
representative of the said J. A 
Myers, deceased; Ella Myers, if 
living, and if dead, all of the heirs 
and legal r e p r e  s e n t a t i  ves 
of the said Ella M y e r s. 
deceased; W. T. Squibb. if 
living, and if dead, all of the 
heir-- and legal representatives o f 
the said W. T. Squibb, deceased 
Amy Squibb, if living, and if dead, 
all of the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the -aid Amy S«|uibb 
deceased: W. 11. Kennedy, if liv
ing. and if dead, all of the heirs 
and legal representatives of tht 
said W. H. Kennedy, deceased; J 
M. Kennedy Jr., if living, and if 
dead, all of the heirs and legal 
representative^ of the -aid J. M. 
Kennedy Jr., deceased; all of 
whose residences are unknown. 
a> Defendants.

The nature of said suit be
ing substantially as follows, to- 
w it:

A suit in tiespass to try title 
to the following land and prem
ises: 411 of Lot- Nos. Thirteen 
(13) and Fourteen (141 in Block 
No. Thirty-Six (36). in the Orig
inal town of Crowell, Foard 
County. Yexa-

Plaintiffs claiming title to said 
above described premises by vir
tue *'f the Statute o f Limitations, 
of the State of Texas, under the 
three, five, ten and twenty-five 
year Limitation Statutes, claim
ing peaceable, adverse possession 
of sa.d property «luring these 
years, occupying, using, paying 
tir es ard using the same during 
all of these years.

Issued thi- the 17th day of 
March. 1945.

Given under my hand and sea. 
of said Court, at office in Crow
ell. Texas, this the 17th day of 
March. A. D., 1945.

FERN McKOWN. Clerk 
District Court, Foard County 
Texas.
By Virgii ia Thomas. Deputy. 

(SEAL* 39-4tc

t A e STATE OF TEXAS

To: L T. WALTERS. IF L IV 
ING. AND IF DEAD, all **f the 
heiis and legal representatives of 
the said L. T. Walters, deceased 
all of^whose residences are un
known. Greeting:

You are commanded to appeal 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M of 
the first Monday alter the expira
tion of 42 «in- - from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 30th day of 
April. A. D.. 1P45. at or before 
H> o'clock A. M... before the Hon 
orable District Court of F a  ro 
County, at the Court Huu «* in 
Crowell, Texas.

Said plaintiff- petition was 
filed on the 17th day of March, 
1945. The file nurnbei of said 
suit being No. 282«'.. The names 
of the parties in -ai«l suit are: F 
A. Hinkle, as Plaintiff, and L. T 
Walters, if living, and if dead, al 
of the heirs and legal representa 
tives of tile said L. T. Walters 
Deceased, all o f who-e residences 
are unknown, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-uit 
A -uit in trespas- to try title tc 
the following described property, 
to-v.it: Located and situated in 
Foanl County. Texa-. and being 
all of Ixit No. 20 (Twenty) ir: 
Block 14 (Fourteen), in th«' or;g 
inal town of Crowell. Texas a- 
shown by the map o f sai«l town 
Plaintiff claims title to said de 
scribed premises by virtue of the 
Statute of Limitations of the State 
of Texas, under the three, five 
and ter. year Imitation statutes, 
claiming peaceable, adverse pos
session of -aid property all dur
ing these year-, cultivating, using 
paying taxes anil enjoying the «is« 
of sanit during all these years.

Issued thi- the 17th day of 
March. 1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Crowell. 
Texas, this the 17th dav of March. 
A. I).. 1945.

FERN McKOWN, Clerk 
District Court. Foard County 
Texas.
By Virgn ia Thomas. Deputy 

(SEAL) 39-41<

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given by the 
Trustees of the Claytonville Com 
nton School District No. 14 of 
Foard County, Texas, that seal
ed bids will be accepted beginning 
Thursday. March 16, 1945, anc 
ending Saturday, March 31, 1945. 
at 12:00 o'clock noon for the pur 
chase of the frame school building 
owned by said School District ap 
proximately 14 miles southwest 
of the town of Crowell, Foarc. 
County. Texas.

Such bids must be filed in the 
office o f the County Superintend 
ent not later than 12:00 o’clock 
noon. Satur«lay, March 31, 1945. 
No bid under $450.00 will be con
sidered by said district. 3uct 
building. if sold e.vunder, 
must be removed from ihe prem
ise* by the put cha*er, within 120 
«iays from the date o f purchase 

Trustees ol the Claytonville 
Common School District No. 
14. Foard Countv. Texas.

36-3tc
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Family Reunion at 
C. D. Hall Home
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We will serve a delicious

TURKEY DINNER
witii the usual trimmings 
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\DELPHIAN CLL’B

WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR VOTE

I .treath appreciate the interest and enr<>nraite- 
mert the peiple ot L rowell have uiven me in m» raie 
o r  mayor o f your city. Furthermore, i f  the voter» 
of the city will ca«t their ballot^ for me in the election 
! "  he held next Tue«da>. I will be deeply uratetul and 
will work earnestly for the development o f the town 
and it» interest» and will «ee that it« bu.»ine«s a ffa ir «  
are carried on in a manner that will make every c it
izen teel jU 'tiv oroud.

II .'«u  de»ire to have your town de 'e lop  ard 
pr.^re^s a.« it «houid under e\i«t;ni; condition.«. «,» to 
;he t'"! '  next Tue«da> and ca.«t your ballot fo r me. 
' r .«pectfu!!.- -olicit .'our vote and will «erxe the c«»m- 
I 'a r  ?\ a» r a>i r to the h«*«t o f n»v ah ilitv .

Re«pectfuliv xour».

JIM COGS

OTHERS TELL ME: “ £uf my f.it< » » »  o rter. to irk tot
in." It d-.isn’t n. ke i : :te cf d. nnr-. v c . t »-as 
...cr what smelly the. • like o:.i or .. : . u've , -redia| 

I fat. Ev cry drop of it will help r. y : l.atis.». '
soaps for the fie.: tir.g, ::J nar f: •* D u't feel a»: dt:
it in t your butcher. If you save every i .. of fat > - p.v>:-0'! 
you're doing a job to be proud o f
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THEN YOU HIARt "But what sort of container wi/l/j 
Any land of tin can will do. The next time you cp«n a casc- 
or juice or soup or vegetables, save it. But please ¿ - t u# 
...it almost always breaks and makes the fat difficult to*» 
When the can is full, take it to your butcher. For every ? 
y uTl get 2 red points. If you have any difficulty dm; - ‘i " 
fats, call ycur Home Demonstration or County A£ ■'»■
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